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Fair, Cold 
IOWA: Fllir lind contlnuf'd · cold 
today; tomorrow Increaslnl cloud· 
InellS, not 10 cold, probllbly snow. 

VOLUME XXXVIII NO.~ 

South Opposes Cut in Farm Benefits National Guard 
Sent To Stop 
Lyne-hing Party 

'FLINT' DAMAGED 

Bumped by Freighter; 
Halts Sailing 

Encircle Soviet 
F orce~ Fleeing 
Central Front F_D .. R_ Didn't 

Budget Items 
Omitted in '39 
26% Reduction Hits 
Parity Payments On 
Cotton, Wheat, Corn 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (Ap)
Some farm-state congressmen 
expre~sed opposi tion today "to 
President Roosev'elt's proposal 
that appropriations for crop con
trol, farm subsidies and other 
agriculture activities be cut by 
$3311385,363 . for the 1941 fiscal 
year. 

In his budget message, the 
chief C'xecutive asked that $908,-
255,707 be appropl;iated for the 
agt'~c41ture department, com
pa.~ed · with this fiscal y!!ar's rec
ord .sum of $1,239,641,070. In
cluded was $:h,025,003 previously 
appropriated but unobligated. 
•. This 26 per .cent reduction car
ried a cut of $226,000,000 in direct 
subsidies to growers and $33,-
000,000 in ·funds for the disposal 
ot agricultural surpluses. The 
19H budget, if approved, would 
provide $724,582,740 for subsid
ies, surplus disposal and crop in
surance programs, compared 
with $967,637,012 made available 
for the current year. The big 
item left Oll twas provisipn for 
parity paymehts on cotton, wheat, 
coin, rice lind, tobaccQ, for wl)ich 
$2~~,ooO.~0 \~I\S voted thIs year 
Cl~$pite .the fact it too was un-
bMgeted. . 

f ·----

Berlin Fears Outcome of Russian War GoerinO' Heads· 
" 

BERGEN, NORWAY, Jan. 4 
(AP)-A report from Narvik said 
today that the American freighter 

.. .... ..... .. - .. New Council Mississippi Governor City of Flint, preparing to return 
to the United States, bumped into 

Fear9 Mob May Try , a British freighter while man-
Unconfirmed Reports 
Claim A Second Red 
Division Wiped Out 

Economic Future l\Iay Be End a ngered If Supply Lines Cut Off 
T K']l H ed N euvering in the harbor there. 

Soviet Russill's ill-starred ad
ven ture in Fi nland is resetting 
the European s:age in so fantas
tic a fashion that Berlin's appre
hension over what may come of 
it can no longer be concealed. 

Glowering warnings by the nazi 
press to Norway and Sweden 
clearly indicate that apprehen
sion. The newspapers are serv
ing notice that Germany may give 
active aid to Russia ii the two 
Scandinavian countries afford the 
Franco-British allies routes for 
heavy movement of troops 01· mu
nitions to back up the battling 
Finns. Berlin obviously fears that 
Finland may ultimately become a 
base of allied operations against 
Germany; and that the two Scan
dinavian countries may even be 
drawn into the war on the allied 
Side. 

That is not an impossible con
sequence of the Russo-Finnish 
conflict, nor is it lacking in grave 
dangers for Germany. Any de
velopment that opened the way 
for an attack upon German Bal
tic ports or upon vital nazi sup
ply lines in the Baltic would be 
a serious compiication for Ger
many. 

It is against that contingency 
that . nazi leadership is aiming its 
propaganda guns. While intima
tions from Berlin that Russia has 
found her plight : p desperate in 
Finland that she is seeking mili
tary help from Germany may be 
nazi wlShful 'thinkIng, they indi
ca te strikingly the predicament in 
which Germany finds herself, due 
to the failure of Russia to carry 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press Stalf Writer 

Takes Responsibility o. unt egro The necessity of repairing dam-
hhip condoned the Russian resort aged plates postponed the City 
to arms only to the extent that For Nazi Wartime MEADVILLE, Miss., Jan. 4 (AP) of Flint's sailing until at least WITH FINNISH FORCES ON 
force might be necessary to re 4 E"'ol1om.·c COllduct -Governor Hugh White today Saturday. 

th F · n· h M"~~erhe'n " THE LAKE KIANTA FRONT" through her campaign on sched- verse e In IS ~UI I 1 dispatched national guardsmen The City of Flint has been in 
I line on that isthmus and make it . t . N Jan. 4 (AP)-Speedy Finnish ski u e. BERLIN, Jan. 4 (AP)- Field here in an attempt to prevent Norwegian wa ers smce ov. 11 
The complexity of the problem a vital element of Russian de- the lynching of a Negro trapped when the Norwegian government patrols have cut deeply into Rus-

that [aces Germany is heightened fense. Marshal Hermann Wilhelm Goer- by a mob of 100 men in a heavily declared her free and interned at sia at several points to encircle' 
by the fact that her other poUt- Russia has failed to IIchieve ing has assumed supreme respon- wooded area near Meadville. Haugesund a German prize crew forces of the red army fleeing 
ical associate, Italy, seems to be that. Her failure against a Finnish sibility for the condu~t of Ger- Almost simultaneously reports which had taken her to Murman- from the defeat administered to 
going even farther than the al- stand that is the wonder of thE! many's economy in wartime, es- drifted through of two unsuCC'CS- ski, Russia, and tgen sought to h he ' 
lies to add to Russia's difficulties world has given Germany's Fran- tablisbing anew that he is not sful attempts Monday night to take her down the Norwegian them six days ago on t e s 01' 51 

in Finland. Italian planes are co-British foes an opportunity to afraid to tackle tasks of gigantic seize a Ncgro jailed at Columbia coast to Germany as a prize. of this Finnish lake. 
bring the threat of a two-front dimensions. I.n a case unrelated to the Mead- In charge of the same Ameri- (Unconfirmed reports in Coo' l'eported to be taking a spare in war much closer for Germany, h ·d th F· h d 

th f Fi . h . He has become for the duratIon "I·lle I·ncident. The danger there can crew which operated her pen agen sal e IOns a sur-e re:;urgence 0 mus air ac- and it was to avoid a two-tront . h d . d d dR· d'· 
ti 't j t Russian tro· ops aIld of the war what he was in peace- passed wI·th removal of the Negro durmg er wan enng through soun e a secon usslan IVI-

VI Y aga ns war that the nazi deal with Mos- . . t 1 F'nl d b tw . t· I·ne Th r are time when Adolf Hitler decided '0 an unnamed jal·l. northern waters, the City of Flint sion m cen ra I an e een 
communlca Ion 1 s. e e cow was made. • b ' 1 N L k K' ta d th bo d Th to concentrate the nation's entire At Jackson today Governor had een sch.eduled to eav~ arvik a e Ian an e r er. e 
reports also the:t a considerable Should I·t develop, as Berlin· ·t· t d th f divIsl·on was en route to the al·d econolTUC peace activi les in a White received from Deputy Sher- yes er ay WI a cargo 0 Iron ore. 
contingent of Italian technical ex- advices hint, that Russia is now four-year plan for self-suiiiciency. of the red army's 163rd division, 
perts are eithel' already In Fin- seeking German aid in cracking At that time, too, Goering tackl- iff Grahame Herring of Meadville C f F- trapped and wiped out by the 
land or on the way there. the Finnish Mannel'heim line, a ed a .J·ob considered by experts a telephone request for armed as- ause 0 Ire Finns in the greatest battle of the 

Of tl t It I· hIt F· 1 d ~istance to prevent the threatened war.) )a a Ian e p 0 In an 'price will unquestionably be as one of the most difficult in, a 
B J. t h d . violence. St-ll U k er In repor save ma e no exacted by Berlin, And that price country poor in raw materials. Unit In Service I n nown The cutting of Russia's vital 
mention. It is only French or, probably would be a definite Henceforth the field marshal Murmansk railroad not once, but 

! · '1 t Major T. B. Birdsong, head of 
British moves 0 Simi ar na ure .1lU3sian pLedge to halt the drive will be the "supreme war-econ- Missis:;ippi's national guard, left I several times by flying ski raid-
that have stirred the wtath of 'on that line and abandoo the in- omic allthorl·ty:." Omaha Hotel Blaze ers was reported reliably. 

with five guardsmen equipped Hand.To-Hond the controlled nflzi press: Yet the 'vasion of Finland elsewhere. ImPorta.nt Fea*ure _ 
e t · e p'v t of Hitl·r's polit An' ddt d f· dly t with s~dearms a.nd tear gas and Results in Critical Hand-to-hand guen'illa fight-on - 1m I 0 '" - 10 epen en an nen Accordir\g to he national Zeit- authoflzed pressmg a small local 

ical .:rattsmanship, the Rome- FlnJand in the Baltic seems es- ung of Essen, which has particu- unit into service. Injury to Woman ing between opposing ski soldiers 
Berlin axis, is now UJlder as sential to Germany's hopes of Jarly close connections with Goer- Justice ot the Peace W. R. Mit- is occurring frequently. Small 
heavy a strain in Finland as it maintaining and improving her ing, one of the most important ·n OMAHA, Jan. 4 (AP)-Sheathed numbers' of Russian ski troops 

ld' . chell of Knoxvl e, thl\ee miles. . are l·n action-mostly on the Rus-is in the Balkans. place in the wor s economic sun. I features of the new coordination f M d ·11 thO t th H h h tid d rom ea VI e, gave IS accoun ill .. lc.e, e .ens aw .0 e. an a - sl·an sl·de of the border-m· at-lt has been significant that. from Thus, it is possible, despite the plan is the inclusion of Lieut-Gen. f th t bl b b ld 
o 'e rou e: Jo,?mg usmess ~I mgs were I tempts to stem the advance of 

the ou~set of the Russian .thrust fuming of the nazi press, that Georg Thomas, chief of the econ- On Monday two Negroes known grIm ~onuments t?Olght .to a de- elusive Finnish patrols. 
at Finland, nazi approval of that nazi pressure is being exerted to omic section of the supreme high !IS "Oklahoma Red" lind Red strucl1ve $200,000 fn'e whIch rage.d The main Finnish force in cen
attack as officially voiced in Ber- localize the Russo-Finnish conflict command, in a new "general coun- Williams who had been blamed in downtown Omaha early tIllS tral Fl· n I and, meantl·me has' 
lin has been limited to one con- and rigidly limit Ru~ian objec- cil. .. · f h h bb· d th d . 
sideration. In effect, the , nazis tives in Finllmd. The heads ol other economic or c ~c 1'0 erles an 0 er e- morOing. f th I strengthened and consolidated its 

predatJons were surprised and at- None 0 e severa score pa- positions within five miles of the' 
agreed that it was necessary for A war between Russia and a offices in the reich also will be t k d· a h us t Mead 'lle t k·lled b t eMs W ac e moe a VI. rons was 1 . , U on, r. . border and is continuing mop-
Stalin to safeguard Leriingrad and group composed of the Franco- members of this council and there- T ty one yea old Hill d Hall B H ward 69 f St Paul M·nn wen - - r; ar . a ,,0 . ,I., ping-up operations against flee the Karelian isthmus route Df. pos-: British aUies, Finland and perhap~ (are, according to the 'national- of Franklin couvty was killed was injureq cti ticaDy. HosRital . f th ~ ~ 
sible future attaek on R\lssia. Sweden and Norway could be as zeitun~ "valuaple plutulJl contact in n gun fight 1vhich Io1l6.~ec1· u"t~dmT s '\iid het condition waS ing lluSSH1ns .0 e rovted l_§ad.~ 

Berlin has never . ~oved a db,,~ <ius !o manY's hof,t"{ of and co "erative solution of prob- d t th h·t . th" "t · h t Sh ff d division. , •• an wo 0 el' w ~ e men In e poor omg . . e su ere se- (Reports received at Bergen,. 
Russian .ottempt to subjugate Fin- l"etainJng her dominant role in lem9 arising will be rendered pos- It k · g t ded d d th · .... degree bUI'ns and a ac 10 par y were woun . con an 11", Norway, said unidentified bomb-
land and reduce it to puppet , t~e Ba~tic as .a too-sweeping Rus- sible between the hiJ?est officer These men were J. W. Shell and shock. ing planes bombed the Finnish 

:Senators HIll (D-Ala) and EI
Jender (D-La), warm administra
tion 'snpporters, voiced OPPOSition 
to lat'm cuts. 

status. Apparently, nllzi ' leader- sian victory ill that area. in the army's econolTUC staff and h· br the on table Ph ·llip Ca e f the blaze remained 
IS 0 r c s I us 0 Arctic port of Liinahamari, for 

-------------'---- -:- all the economic departments of Shell. unknown, but Fire Chief Art Olsen the second time today. The port 

Future of ISL To Ba D· eCI-de' d I StrUch Selected the civil J~~!m~:'!~Cll Th N Nerroes EscadPe d h said I qUestiodi~ingt dOfthsevfieraltarhOttedl has been in the hands of the Rus-
'- e egroes escape an ave emp oyes 10 ca e e re s e sians since early in the war . The 

"I would not favor any reduc
tion in ·farm ben'efits," declared 
Hill. 

Ellender said: 

As Archbishop Another important factor in the been hunted with mounting inten- as early as 11 o'clock last night . f f . h At Open Session Tonight, 7:30 scheme is the fact that Goering sity since. Today at noon the Negro They. recalled noticing a trace of ~~rc~~ \~e aF%~,n~~~~~e~lto~~r Of Chicago at the same time heads the min- known as Red Williams was re- smokF in the air then, but thought the sea, leading to rumors sea-
. i~ terial defense council, the other ported to have fled to a house just it came from the boiler room and based British planes had partici

HIf they cut f~rm benefits, we'U 
Pllt them back. We Won't stand 
fdt it." 

Reduction No Surprise 
The president 's r~duced budget 

estimates were not unexpected at 

Iowa Stude'nts Will 
Discu'ss Opinion Of 
'C.ommunist' Gl'OUp 

the agriculture department. Some The future oi the Iowa Stu
aides. of Secretary Wallace ex- dents' League will be decided in 

\ 
pressed the opinion, however, that a stormy sessiolJ to take place at 
the budget would increase sup- 7 :30 t'might in the north confer
~rt for a revenue measure to re- ence loom of Iowa Union. The 
store the reductions and place meeting is open to the public. 
the farm programs cn a partly The main issue before the un-
~eli·supporting basis. dcrgrac1uate organization will be 

Wallace has· urged approval ot whether or ~t il" should con
a certificate plan designed to tinue affiliation with the Ameri
raise farmer income on domes- can Student Umon. Sharp cleav
t1cjllly-consumea portions of the age of opinion is expected to be 
cptton, wheat, rice and possibly brought !Ol·ward. 
tobacc.) crops, Farmers cooper- The ~ontrover~y has been raised 
ating with crop programs would as a result of lhe national con
receive income certificates which ventioll of the ASU, which took 
dealers would be l'eq.uired to buy place in Madison, Wis., last week. 
along with the crops. The cer- At that time the delegates to the 
tificates would be valued at the convention refused, by an over
difference between the actual wheiming vote, to include Soviet 
price and a desired parity price. Russia in the list of "aggressor" 

Mr. Roosevelt made no men- nations. 
tion of the -certitlcllte proposal in Strurde Bertns 
his message. he expressed the I The struggle on the campus was 
hope, however, that farm prices \ inaugurated by Merle Miller, 
",auld continue recent advances Daily Iowan coJumnist, who con
and offset . the loss in farm in- tends that by i~s "whitewash ot 
CQme' which would result from the ' Soviet Union" the American 
reduced subsidies. . Student Union ;1;S ceased to rep-
)~'he Ch.let ex'!cutive indIcated resent the "progressive, liberal 

that if his hope.s did not mate- and der.locratic sentiment" of un
rlalize he might not be adverse dergraciuates. 
to approying an apprOpriation for Miller says he will introduce a 
pa~lty . payrqents, resolUtion at tonight's meeting ask-

l;o"ernment Control 
N Placed . On VeIBels 
L9NDON, Jan. 4 (AP)-Fol

IO,win, a pr~cedent esblbll.hed In 
tile World war, the British gov
e~ment toni"ht requisitioned all 
lIIerchant ships of the United 
Kil\Cdom and its colOnies to speed 
a. Ihipping proll'al1l cen~ered on 
obtaining food supplies from 
aor/)ad. 

Sir John Gilmour, minister 01 
ShipPing, annoutlced that the pro
il'am would go hito effect Feb, 1 
apd . ~hat nil ships would be 
Placed IJnd«:r rovernment con
trl)l as soon as they make their 
fltat cargo dIsch,rgea in the 
Uhlted Kingdom after that date. 

$hlp$ of dQl\'\lnion re,illter are 
elt~mpt from the ord_r, 

:Btlthin and her ' colonies have 
a Merchant flee~ of 80mb 71000 
v,sselB totaUm' apprOXimately 
11,500,000 to~the lar.est in the 
WQrld. 

" 

ing that the rSL disavow its re
lationship with the stu den t 
Union, and continue as a liberal 
unit without national affiliation. 

The Young Communist League, 
which hilS a · small representa
tIon among undergraduates, is ex
pected to oppOse vigorously Mil
ler's motion. 

Miller, who is a member of the 
executive committee of the ISL, 
last night said, "The real issue 
before Us is not whether we ap
prove or dIsapprove of Russia or 
of Communism and Communists. 
It is simply that a national or
ganIzation whose whole policy ill 
One of complete acquiescence with 
Soviet Russia r.annot appeal to 
lar.e humbers of American un
dergradua tes, 

bne Jump .. Other Dies 
MAYNARD, O.-Joe SJkorn exe

cuted a triple jump to land in the 
kiha rOW and his checker-playing 
partner, Joseph Wolcott, 74, died 
ot a heart attack. 

Comedienne: 
members of which are Col. Gen. outside Meadville. Ofticers went I were not alarmed. 

CHICAGO J A (AP) The pated. Damages or casualties , an... - Wilhelm Keitel, chief of the high to the house, but Williams fled More than two hours later the 
appointment of the most Rev. 
Samuel A. Stritch to the import
ant post of archbishop of Chicago 
evoked expressions of approval 
from clergy and laity today. 

command of the armed forces; Dr. and vanished in the woods. first of three alarms brought fire- were not cited by the reports, 
Walter Funk, president of the N f th h d Th ltd t f· t Drop Leaflets 

F. Finch ·Dies 
In H()11ywood 

ews 0 e escape umme men. ey concen ra e a irS (The newspaper Social Demo-
reichsbank and minister of econ- through the town and immediately on rescuing tenants, many of them kraten at Stockholm declared 

Bishop Bernard J. Sheil, whu 
has served as administrator of the 
Chicago archdiocese since the 

omics; Wilhelm Frick, minister of armed men converged on that sec- permanent residents, then turned F · . h I fl t: . 
interior ; Rudolf Hess, deputy lead- r f th ood Th l' th· tt t" t th bl mms panes ew over mn-
er of the nazi party, and Dr. Hans- ;;:~ch~ll S:lt pos~·eme~ee si;~~d *~i~~ee~ ~;~'so~~ . ~ere a~e~rned. !~~~ ~~stl~:'~:ts ~~Op~~g R~~r:~' 

HOLLWOOD, Jan. '4 (AP) dealh of G&lrge Cardinal Munde-
Flora Finch, one of ' the silent lein last Oct. 2, asserted Roman 
films' outstanding comediennes Catholics here would extend a 

Heinrich Lammers, liaison mem- t~e Negro an~ pot-shotted at or Injured 10 additIOn . to Mrs. language declaring the Finns were ' 
ber between Hitler and the coun- . him as he $cuf)'led past open lOgs Howard . Three of the lnJured were f" ght' g 1 t d f d th· . j 

cU. in the trees. One report said he firemen, hurt during some of the dlepe~en~~. y T~e ~e~spap:: s~~d 
The suggestion for this tremen- had been wo~nded. spectacular rescue attempts. . am hlets also were scattered 

. . 'warm welcome and added : 
dous concentration of power and T~e mob achon Monday at C?l- In one of the most dramatic ~verP Soviet lines on the Karelian 
responsibility was ascribed to umblB resulted from the slaymg escapes, M. F. Calhoun, 45, fled I thm ) 

died late today at Good Samaritan . . ".Both by experience and fine 
hospital from blood poisoning. I talent of mind and heart he will 

Born in England some 70 years guide this great archdiocese to 
ago-to the last she relused to new heights of achievement." 

Funk. of J. C. Sanford at Prentiss on from. his sevent~ floor room. to s Pre:·dlspatches at Copenhagen 
The national Zeitung contrasted the same day. Sanford, a contrac- the ~Ifth floor Via a ladder lm- reported further that Finnish 

an asserted genius in Germany for tor and forme.r marshall, had at- provlsed from two sh.eets, two bombers attacked and partly de.:.... 

. Comment in similar vein came 
reveal her age-Miss Finch began fr M Ed d J Kell 

organization with what it termed tempted, Shertff S. G. Magee re- blankets and two curtams. From tr d th R· ir - -
Great Britain's policy of muddling ported, to arrest . thr~ Negroes there fil·emen rescued him. ~a~:se on th: is~~~s of u~~;::e a~d 
through. It also charged that the suspected of I'unnmg liquor. Tenants screamed for help and Oesel, off the coast of Estonia , 
German leadership in 1914 was at one woman waved a lamp f~om near the southern side of the en-

' om ayor war. y, 
her career with the Ben Greet Bishop William D. O'Brien, the 
Shakespearean players in England. very Rev. Joseph P . Morrison, 
In New Yor~, about 1909, her rector of Holy Name cathedral, 
agent sent her to the old biograph Michael Howlett, supreme direc-

fault in not providing similar co- her wmdow to attract attention. trance to the gulf of Finland. Es-
ordination and concentration. Anna Lawther T?ree hotel empl~yes-Manager torua last fall gave the U.S.S.R. 

r·lm t d· 14th t t Th tor of the Knights of Columbus, 
I s u lOS on s ree . ere and others. . Adds To Fund 

were working Mary Pickford, The selection of Archbishop For mer President Herbert 
Mack Sennett, D."W.. Griffith, Striteh, who has been archbishop Hoover today transferred to Fin

DWlg~t Brackney, rught c.lerk Tom The right to fortify these islands.' 

To GI·ve Talk Spurrier and bellboy DWight West The newspaper Aftenavis specu
-warned. tenants frotn the tele- lated that the Finns might have 
~hone. s,,:"ltchboard and alte:nated used new English and Italian 
10 brmgmg people down 10 the planes on these raids.) Henry B. Walthall, with · Florence of Milwaukee lor nine years, was nish agencies t~c tourt~ $100,0.00 At Convocation 

made by Pope Pius XII and was collected by the FlOmsh relief I 
Lawrence, the "Biograph girl," as announced by the apostolic dele- fund of which he is national 
the big star. gation in Washington. 'chairman. Anna B. Lawther of Dubuque, 

Griffith, then a young dltector, ===-===========!::=============-:: a member of the state board of 
Singled her out from a crowd for ' Offl-cl-al Statement Confl-rm· s education, will give the principal 
her first film role. Her first film ~ address at the mid-year convoca-
with Bunny was "The .New Sten- tion which will be held on Tues-

R · t- f SU·I P -d t day, Jan. 3D, at 8 p. m. in the 
ographer," which starred Florence I, eSlgna Ion o . reSl en main lounge of the Iowa Union. 
Turner. After that; fOr nearly · Prof. F. G. Higbee, director of 
four years, Miss Finch and Bunny , convocations, is in char"e of the 
were eo-s.tarred as comic roman- Thc report that President Eu- F1rom Des Moines yesterday, affajr. 
tics. Many times she tried dram- ,gene A. Gilmore had submitted his The Associated Press reported the About 150 degrees will be con
atic roles, but audiences laughed resignation as president of the Of:rlcial lInnouncement from the fer:ed at the graduates' dinner 
her back into fun-makin,. Board of Education of President which will be held in the river 

University of ~owa to the Iowa Gil ' t' t f1 ti f th I U· . Miss Finch left films for the mores re Iremen e ec ve room 0 II owa ruon 10 con-
stage for several years, Her first State Board of Education was next July 1. It was also reported junction with the convocation. 
Hollywood film was Mation Da- conflrmed yesterday in an official that plans were made yesterday Pres. Eugenlt A. Gilmore will pre
vies' "Quality Street" in 1927, Her statement i~sued from the office to proceed .to. the selection of a side at the dinner and Harry G. 
last previewed before her fatal of. the preSIdent. successor. , Ba· .. nes, universIty registrar, will 
illn~ss, wa;s "The Shop Around "It is the general policy," the The statement issued by the be the ·principal speaker. The din-
the Cor~r." . :statement said, "of the Board of Board of Education is "iven here. ner will be at 8 p. m. preceding 

The actreRS never married al- ·Education that at the age of 88, "The board has acquIesced in the convocation exercises. eandi-
ihough many film lans ref~rred persoI¥! holding administrative his request with . regret and with dates for degrees may secure tic
to her as "Mrs. Bunny" beoause positions shall relinquish them, appreciation of his efficient ser- kets for themselves and! the i T 

of the screen .association, and those holdin, instructional vice durin" his term of office. guests at the alumni office, Old 
It vias her lasiin, regret · often poaitions shall relinquish them at I "The duty afJd J;esponslbility of Capitol, up to 12 noon Tuesday, 

expressed that yeaN a,o she lost the ale of 70. the board under the law is now Jan. 30. 
all her ~arly photographs taken "In keepln" with this policy to secure. a successor at a date to Professor Hiebee announced 
with Bunny. President Gilmore, who wlll be 69/ be decided upon by the board. that all candidates who wish to 

next July, has tendered his l·e- "In its quest for a succesbor, purchase invItations for the mid· 
8i.natlon to the board as president the counsel of the university fac- yeaIj convocation should leave 

Busbe ... "fer of the university effective at the 'uity and the alumni aRSoclation their order at the alumni oflice 
WHEELING: W. VA. (AP) end of the current year, will be sou,ht. The board, in by Jan. 18 at 12 noon. 

Judge Charles ~nnesen today "As to the future, President makin, HI selection, wishes to Miss Lawther receIved her B. 
sent Mrs. Ethel Wolfson,h\lSky Gilmore stated he has no plans. have before it the entire field of A. from Bryn Mawr in 1897. 
Irishwoman, to jail for 30 days When asked wheth.er he would , qualified and available 'Persons." Morningside college conlerred an 
on her husband's plea that she join the colle,e of law faculty, he I Pr/lsldent Gilmore came to the L,H.D, and she received an L.L.D. 
beat him. said that was a matter in the University of Iowa In 1930 as dean from the University of Dubuque 

. Displaying sevetal b~ulses and hands of the dean ot the colll!ie of the colle,e of law after nine in 19S6. She also attended Miss 
bumps, the slender husbllnd said of law and the Board of Educa-! years of service as vlce-JOvernor stevens' achool in Germantown, 
Mrs. Wolfson used. hair brush. Uon." ,ener.l of the PhWpplne illande. Pa. 

.' jj 

smoke clogged elevator.. Helsinki officials said red armyl 
. Thomas Hen~IY, a res.ldent, planes bombed Hanko, Finland's 
Jumped two stor~es to an adjacent "Gibraltar of the Baltic," twice . 
roof. Pat ~ulkm, another per- today. Two bombers inflicted 
?"lanent reSident, recalled carry- slight damage during the morn
IIlg a one-legged man to safety. ing and a larger number of raid

London 'Promises' 
Nazis Can Export 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (AP)
The British government has given 
the United StatES assurances that 
"in very exceptional circum
stances" exports from Germany to 
the United States will be permit
ted to come through without in-

ers dropped between 40 and 50 
incendiary bombs in the after
noon. No loss of life was re
ported. 

Today's raids followed air at- ' 
tacks which a general staff com
munique said the Russian airmen, 
directed yesterday at the south
western naval base and the near- I 
by Turku district. 

terference. • ..... _________ _ 
The state department made pub- l' h P I' 

lic today a series of questions sub- ru ar UJment 
mitted by the American embassy Acts Against I.R.A. 
in London and answers by the Brl- ... ____ .. _______ ~.~ 

tish ministry of economIc warfare, 
dated December 25 and embody
ing these assurances. 

The British government prom
Ised that "applications for exemp
tion from the provisions of the 
order in council (establishin, a 
blockade of German exports) In 
certain circumstances will be en
tertained and if granted an a:ssur
.ance will be given that the con
signment concerned wlll not be in
t.erterred with." 

The ministry said, however, 
that "such exemptions will only 
be given in very exceptional cir
cumstances." It was not possible, 
the statement continued, to define 
the facts on which an exception 
would be made. 

DUBLIN, Jan. 4 (AP)
Irish parliament completed 
tonight on an emergency nnW~!I'IIJ 
bill giving the government ,nl1·.nnJr_ 

ity to intern without trial "".mMI'tI 
of the outlawed Irish republican, 
&I·my. 

As police pressed a mass round
up of extremists charged with 
being datl,erous to the state, the' 
Renate adopted without amend,:! 
ment the emergency measure pre
viously approved by the dan ' 
Eireann (lower house.) , J 

At the same time the daH p .. - I 
sed a companion act for deaUq 
With "offenses against the state .. , 
which will '0 to the senate tomor
row, The dall then receRSed until 
Jan, 21. 
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THE DAD.. Y IOWAN 
Published every moming ex

cept Monday ' b;> Student Publica
tions Incol'))Ornted at 126 - 130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

about the Enow after the first till'ill 
oI seeing it fall. 

"Yet il this snow lasts a week 
I shall be heartily sick of it and 
glad to speed its going. It is not 
the snow itself, tile s.ight of the 
blanketed world, that is so en
chanting. but tile first coming 01 
the snow, the sudden and magical 
change. Today has had a quality, 
an atmosphere, quite different 
from that of yesterday, and I have 
moved through it leeling a dl!1er
ent person." 

R f . C· · 1 · t D· J ·l OFFICIAL DAIt Y RULLETL' e ugee rlmlnO OglS lSCUSSes at S ItemslniheUNlVERSITVCAL£NDAIlareaebM * * * .. * * ... * * * * * uled In the President's Otflce, Old Capitol. lte. .• for the GENERAL NOTICES are depeeltecl ... 

Board 01 Trustees: Frank L. 
By BRIAN BELL ton in July, 1935, to testily belor~el'S joined their hat colleagues in in the first lour days. Some mem- the campus editor 01 TIle Dally Iowan or -, bt 

AP Feature Service tile senate banking committee and indignant protest. bel'S of congress didn't like it and placed in the boll provided for their depoelt In U. 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M.. 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, George 
Dunn, .Tohn Evans, Edward Hoag, 
Donald Dodge, Frederick Loomis. 

WASHINGTON - A cockeyed between sessions found a 31-year- Sally Rand came alond with said BO. offlees of The DaUy Iowan. GENERAL NOTlCBt ._ must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.m. the cia' 
decade came in .bare headed ~nd old midget s.ittlng on his laP. The some graceful dance steps emerg- The much mooted "jazz" music precedinlr first pUblication; notices wlll NOT b' 
went out with Its hatr standmg com.mittee room was thrown into ing from a lot of fans. Soon fan found something called "swing" accepted by telephone, and mast be TYPED It 

up! an uproar but Mr. Morgan re- dnncers were underfoot every- going it one better. Restraint was LEGmLY WRITTEN ,nd SIGNED by a re,pendbI 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Thomas E. Ryan, 
Business Manager 
Jamen Fox, Editor 

Way back in 1931 college boys mained good-natured about tbe where. Sally then switched to thrown to the winds when some person. 
dro\'e hat manufacturers frantic whole tiling. Not so, tile senators. bubbles. 01' the "hot" orchestms began Vol. XII, No. 488 Friday, Jan. 5, 1940 

EnteNd as .eand class mail 
matter at the postal!' at Iowa Are YOU 
City, Iowa, under the act of con- G . 
1I!'EU of March 2, 1819. Olllg 

L To Fail? 
Subscription rates-By man, $5 • 

per year ' by carrier IS cents WITHIN THE ne..xt montil many 
weekly, $5 per year. ' young men and women will be 

told that they hav.e failed to meet 
'The Auociated' Press is exclu- fhe scholastic requiremenis of the 

sively entitled to use for republi- LJni\'f!rs.ity of Iowa. By tallying up 
cation of all news dispatches fhe marks or lack of marks in 
credited ~o it . or not otherwise their Jjttl~ books the pow~rs-
credited In thlB paper and also . ' 
the ]o(:al news publisbed herein. That-Be wlll be forced to send 

away from the university many 
TELEPHONES 

Editorial Office ... _ .... __ ......... 418. 
Society EdItor ............................ 418. 
Basb .. :. Offlee ... __ ....... _ ....... UII 

an otilerwise acceptable young
ster whom they would keep, i{ 

they couLd. But in the little books, 
in letters oC black, stand the tell-

FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1940 I tale, damnmg mruks, and They 
ure helpless. 

I", Unity 
We Do 

Before the Jatal moment eomes,1 
is it not well to take ste<:k, to 
square oU wHh one's self, to de
cide where and on whom the 

Believe blame l-eally rests? In the heat 
A HEADLINE read "1 940 of disappointment it is only too , I easy to lay blame whel-e blame is 

Dream- A United States of Eur- not really due to accuse the in
ope." And in the tiloughts and con- nocent and lei'the guilty go free. 
viclioll'S ot many men this is not 
an impo sibility. 

Alt-eady a commission hos becn 
formed composed of Dr, James T. 
Shotwell of Columbia university, 
t:)ulirman, Dr. WilHam Allen Neil
spn, former pI' id nt of Smith 
College, chalrmall of the execu
tive committee, and Clark M. 
Eichelbel'gel" director of the com
mission ond director for the leaguc 
of nations in this country. 

'l'his commission, states DI·. 

There are "some" whose go
i ng will cau e small regret. Among 
them are those who have come to 
enjoy a Iour~yeor's loaf on Dad's 
dough and with studied nonchal
once have frittered away time, 
money and oPPol·tunity; those who 
have seen tile university as a 
state-supported matrimon~al bUI'
eau; those who Leel tilat contacts 
mode (the term remaining unde-
fin d) are infinitely mOI-e va lu
able than knowledge ~runed; and 
tho;e who feci that the unLver
sity ought to give them an educa-
tion while they indulge themselves 

by refusing tQ cover their heads. There was talk of an embru'go- Dr. Mary Walker wore 1.rou5- swinging the old masters to the 
The vogue reached such propol'- or something-<>n mJdgets. Maybe ers in the 90's and few wOtnen fol- sound of radios being smashed. 
tions that petitions were sent to a quota was fixed. Anyway the lowed suit, but the 30's brought Eleanor Holm lost a champagne 
some 01 tile more conservative movement was stopped. s lacks, just anotber name fpr battle with the Olympic commit-
CQIlcet'nS asking them to force A broth of a lad from Los An- trousers, and the men lost theil' tee and was not allowed to swim 
their employes tQ wear hats. geles landed an antiquated, single monopoly on pants. Maybe Mar- in the 'Olympic games at Berlin 

Late in 1939 many boys and motored airplane at the Baldon- lene Dietrich started the fad. but did aU right at the New York's 
men were still hatless, and hair- nel airport, Dublin, Ireland, after Anyway it gained momentum. world :(jUl'. 
raising episodes 01' war were I crossing the ocean in 28 hours Legislative action by many towns, A Kansan, weal'jng red shorts 
startling the reading public. and 13 minutes, flying by the seat even leading to arrests, Iailed to and aJ'med with feathers, made up 

In between the snubbing of of his panis. Greeted by the as- slow the trend. a one-man peace movement and 
hats for males and the halr-rais- tonished Irish he said he thou,htl The men, too, became radical in an Ohioan called up dictators of 
ing episode, many incidents he was ill CaluOl'llia and thus the clothes line and had th~ir foreign countries by telephone to 
c au SJ! d people to say "It's a "Wrong Way" Corrigan was born. evenine- clothes made of blue set them right. 
strange world." The climax was The flight was good news to Roy when theil' fathers and grand- Harvard students began gob
reached on October 30, 1938. Riegels, California hallback, who fathers had been satisfied with bling gold flsh and a closed season 

Orson Welles decided to drama- l'an tile wrong way in a Rose Bowl black. Anthony Eden made a had to be established for this iIl
tiae H. G. Wells' "The Wal' of the football game and until Corrigan black Homberg hat the sign of a o.f(ensive fish as the practice 
Worlds" over a nation wide radio came along had been the symbol well dressed man and his fellow spread over the country. Ramifi
hook-up. The air play was just of all wrong ways. Corrigan must countryman, P rim e Minister cations developed and phono
what the doctor ordered for large take the blame, too, for some ter- Chamberlain made the umbrella graph records, a m 0 n g other 
sections of the pubilc waiting for rible puns all going the wrong a symbol of peace-for a little things, were placed on the menu. 
a hyster.i.a jag. way. while. Chain letters went financial in 

Newspaper 0 f fie e s w ere As the men began leaving oU Woll At The Door a big way in 1936 and the mails 
swamped wltil quel'les as Ule air I their hats in '31 the distaff side Walt Disney brough t animated were soon all cluttered up by 
waves began to toss out tidings of began putting on some queer crea- c81-toons to life and people every- people, with hope in their hearts 
men from Mars sweeping thl'ough tions. Old-tlmeJ's wllL recall tile where began to whistle "Who's but poor heads for figw·es. They 
New Jersey. Telephone operators Empress Eugenie hats. They had Afraid oI the Big Bad Wolf" and sent ten cellt pieces, expecting 
had no time to say "hello" but re- theil' brief life and passed on to later "Some Day My Prince Will the chain finally to reach fantas
pealed over and over "It's just a make l'oom for a series 01 really Come." "The Wi z a r d of Oz" tit: figures and make them rich , 
radio show." Fa mil i e s wet'e odd specimens of head gear, lead- changed fyom a children's book to Fortune ,.rom Wood 
packed into automobiles and a bee I ing finally to the doll hats of a million dollar motion picture I Stage and screen contributed 
line made lor the saiety or tbe 1938, just little editions of big bidding for All-American recog- theu: share of goofy guYs. A full 
hills. hats, and in 1939 to dunce caps, nition. crop was b(ought over from the 

Several cJties called for black- pyramids and hom' glasses. Nursery ('bymes lent a hand to 20's and the Ritz brothers, among 
outs. Others wanted more light to The women, bless 'em, bave to song writers and "A Tisket A Tas- otilers, confused the issue still 
find theil' way out of town. All answel' for more than thei1' 5bare ket" turned the musical clock fur ther. 
was cbaos. of the weird antics of the 30's. back, Other songs b61>bed up Charley lVIcCarthey, all wood 

When the books arc llna lly bal- Came the red finger nails and with a bad ear for grammar and and a yard wide, made his crea
anced for the odd nuis and bolts close behind the red toe nails. some queer words. tor, Edgllr Bergen, a fOI·tune and 
of the decade this radio broadcast Husbands and beaus couldn't do On March 16, 1936, undergl'ad- was, perbaps, the first venn'ilo
and i is l'epercuss.ions can't miss anything about either. They ilre uates at Princeton organized "The quist's dummy to get votes for 
beillg neal' the top of the list. here to stay. To show off the Veterans of .Future Wars" with offlce, 

Mldret And Morgan colored toe nails, hose had to be Vassar contributing an auxiliary. 'The 30's set a dizzy pace. Will 
J. P. Morgan went to Washing- discal'ded, and the stocking mak- Chaptel's $prung up at 11 colleges' the 40's keep it up1 

TUNING 
with D. Mac Showers 

IN AROUND 
THE TOWN 

Shotwell, is "not an eUort to bring 
back the league or nalions," but 
an effort to study the organiza
tion of world peace. He thinks that 
if the commi sion gets stal·ted ear
lY enough, it "can act more intel
l igently than at the cessation or 
hostil.ities in the World War." 

in a gay social whirl. It goes wlth- ART Sl\UTH, 
out saying that the university will . prominent Broadway aetor, 

Miller's 'Orchestra will play a iPC

cial arrangement of "Punishment 
Fits the Orhae" from "Hot Mi
kado." 

ORRIN TUOKER 

At the same lime in Europc an 
eHort is being made to build up 
:selltiment for a federation of Eur
opean stales, hoping that it would 
cven~uaJJy embrace the worid. 

:t.eaders hope that many neutnl 
<-cun jcs wO\Jld now join witi) 
n ) In a cooperative sy:tem 

which provides for inter-change 
.1 Products to safeguard fuUer 
manufacture and flow of trade be
tween countries of the goods of 
which one or the other is short, 
aitemlion 01' removal of tariff bar
l'iElI'Ii, renovation of the currency 
fU': tem and wartime cooperation 
of armies and navies. 

So in ,pite or war hostilities 
now, ll'len are looking to the fll
ture and are hoping :Cor tile best 
l'eSUUS. They must think that the 
only way to insuI'e peace is to 
have ocial, economic and politi-

aL interchange agreeably with 
OU1EII' lIa lions. 

Thesc hope-fu1.:;, these visionar
ies, want a United States of Am
ericu, a United States of Europe 
::Jl\~ a Uni~ed World. 

ElI.cl,u,mt.nellt 
{ll TILe 

--First S,WW I 

be the beUel' ofl when they are will play the leading role of Biff 
gone <lnd that the blame of theil' Grimes in the Group theater's re
iullm'e I'ests wllolcly upon their vival of James Hagan's se.rio-com
own shoulders, edy, "One Sunday Arternoon," on 

Therc arc "~omc" whosc going the Kate Smith hour over CBS to
wiJi caue rcal regret. They ha " night at 7 o'clock. 
fail cd even though they are blesl- ---
ed with good minds, are sincerc, Kate will Introducc her usual 
diligent, and hard-wOl'king. Be-, array of .featured arUsis includinlr 
(:au~e their economic condition' Abbott and Costello, the Ted 

. ., . straeter vocal rroup, Parker 
wei e so bad they wew: fIll ced ,to Fennelly and Arthur Allen In an-
~pend more hours eat11Ll1g a moa- other of their humorous "Snow 
gel' subsistence than they could VllIare Sketches," Jaek MllIer's 
"flord to spend learning, they bave band and Ted Collins. 
failed; becaus they were forced to 
WMI' out their energy with phys
ica l labol' before they bad a chance 
to si t down to a book, they have 
C.·dled; because Uleil· zenl for ed
ucation exceeded their means to 
provide it for thetnieh'es ot' 
the state's means to pl'Ovide it for 

MANY ACTORS 
prominent in the Group 

Theater will have roles in Hagan's 
play about a small town dentist 
in the Gay Nineties era 'which 
scored heavIly on Broadway as a 
picture. 

them, they have faUed, No sense ELlA KAZAN, Elinor L y n n , 
oC shame should be theirs. As to Phoebe Brand alld Roman Bohllell 
the blame: true, the "state" is wlU play In support of Art Smith 
probably at rault somewhel'e, and as ihe 'dentist, Blff Grimes. 
:serious effort must bc made to 
rectify a condition which prevents 
potcntial futw'e leaders 01 the 
state from lull [lowering. Jt is 
hoped that they will son~how, 

fomctime, be able to return. 
Therc are "some"- though a 

very Iew- who have l'eceived " 
raw deal at the hands of the All
Powerful-Ones. The il' gripes may 
be justifiable indeed, lor there is 
incompetence, nonchalance, and 

MUSIC FOR THE 
. program wilJ include three 

songs by Kate Smith - "Arter 
All," "White Lies' and Red Roses" 
and "Bluebirds in the Moonlight." 

With ihe Siraeter sinren she 
wUl IIffer "I Hit a New Rlrh." 
The choras will sin&, "You're a 
Llleky GUY" and "£1 Rancho 
Grande" In lIwln&' time. Jack 

is followi ng his current 
record success, "Oh, Johnny, Oil," 
with a tune of his OWI1 composi
tion, "Would 'Ja Mind," recorded 

SELECTIONS FROM earlier tilis week with 13 0 n n i e 
. Kalman 's "Sari" will be Bakel'. 

played in a special medley by TI I til'. th dl I . , Ie a e ance spo..., on e a 
Frank Black and hIS NBC con- I ha.ve bcen more thUl "helpful" to 
ced orchestra on tonight's Cities popular bands In the past fe.w 
Service concert ovel' the NBC- years, with sueh units as Tommy 
Red neh ork at 7 o'cloc1A Doriley, tlrtle Shlt.w, Larry ClIn-

,. ton ana. Glenn Wiler enJoying 
build-ups via the remote pro-

Included are "Love's OWII grams. 
Sweet Song," "Love Uas Wlnls," 
''Ua-Za·za,'' "1'1y ,Faithful Strall!- NBC'S NEW YORK 
varl" and "Piok a Husband." I ' .. experts have already made 

extensive plans to feature Woody 
GUY LOMBARDO gets a re- Herman's music on its late dance 

newal on CBS from his present programs [or the next 10 months, 
cosmetic sponsor effective Jan. 22. , affording "The band that plays 
The sponsor, however, will drop the Blues" every opportunity 1.0 
Its NBC series after the prorram I become a favorite. 
of Jan. 26. Ue's beard tonight at --
9 o'clock over NBC-Red. AMONG THE BEST 

SEN. ROBERT A. TAFT 
. . will address the Chicago 

Bar association tonight at 8:30. 
The address will be bl'oadcast ovel' 
the facilities of the NBC - Blue 
network. 

For Friday 
6:30-Profcssor Qu.iz, CBS. 
7-Clties Service concert, NBC· 

Red. 
8-Johnny Presents, CBS. 
8 - PlantaUolI party, variety 

show, NBO-Bluc. 
8-Waltz timc, NBC-Red. 

A boxing bout from Madison 8:30 - George Jeasel's ·vartety 
Square garden wUl be broadcast show, NBC-Red. . 
at 9 o'clock tonight over the NBC· I 9 - Grand Central station, 
Blue network. The match Is a drama, CBS. 
10·round light heavywelrht bout I 9-GUY Lombardo. NBC-Bed. 
between l\{ello Bettina and Fred 10 - Dance music, NBC, CBS, 
-,\postoll. MBS. 

Vandenberg To Accept $100 
Democratic Dinner Invitation 

WEATHER IN 10wu City , an a l- prejudice even in the teaching 
ways intriguing topic, has at last profession; but a sh'rught-il'Om
l'eachcd the point of resemblance lhe-~houlder, sensible discussion 
to winter. Students are wearing at the propel' sources is usually 
ear muffs and gloves to keep the sufficient to clean up the whoJe 
below freezing temperatures Jl'om mattet'. 
nipping touohy spots. The river is And, finally, there 91'..2 "some" WASHINGTON. J an. 4 (AP)- debt from $21,000,000,000 in 1933 

II 
I 
I , 

YOU'l!E 
TELLING ME! 
6y WJLLIAM RITT 
Ceniral Press Writer . , 

The new autos, reads an ad-
;(.rozen over, and ice katers are who fail thclr semester at the un· Senatol' Vandenberg (R-Mich) to $42,000,000,000 in 1940) I'd be 
enjoying the zip and snap 01 the iversity because they should nev- wrote de m 0 c I' a tic Chairman glad to furnish them," Vanden-
cold, cleao air on the lagoons. el' have been allowed to come ill James A. Fal'ley today that if the berg's letter continued. 

But someUliug is mis ing. It's the first place. From tbem the democrais ever held a Jackson "Parton's history says of the 
tne, snow! lIniversi ty should ask pardOJ1 . Be- day dinner that was "historically first Jackson day dinner: 

'l1h08e fl'esbmen anti transfers I ing what it is, tile state university faithful" to the purpose 01 the "'It was tbe day which Gen
from below the Mason-Dixon line must admit almost nll who knock 
are anxious to see an Iowa snow
storm for tile first time. Those 
:from the ial' west and east want 
to compru'c and argue the merits 
of ,il midwestern snow. Everyone 
w.ftnls 5110W- that is, if it i~Jl 't 
going to be warm. 

J . B. Priestley, noted author of 
deicripii '"e works, in his la te t 
book, "Too Many People," puts it 
thus: 

"The fil.'st fall o( snow is a mag
Ical event. You go to bed in one 

'nd of world and wake up in an
ther -quite different. If this is 
ot lenchiWtment, then whel'e is it 
o be IouQd? The very stealtil, the 

l'ie gl,lietness, of tile thing makes 
t ~ magical . .. 

,- "You ;row'Selvcs do not feel 
quite the same people you were 
;yeaterday. There is a curious stir, 
a 5hivel' of excitement. .. An hour 
OJ' two later the world has com
pletely changed again. The ground 
was one long gl31'e, the sky was 
&leel,y, and all the trees had be
come so many black and sinister 
~., . " 

Tba1 is the snow Iowa student:; 
want to see. 
. But. '& tinal paragraph seems to 
~anle and 9icture oUt' teelln, 

and ask entrBn.ce; neverUleless, ab
ility to- pass entrance examinations 
does not insul'e ability to compe
tently O81'l'Y a university sched
ule. Surely it would have been in· 
finitely more kind to have refus
ed tilem enll'ance last September 
Ulan to have carried them aloOl: 
on thc almost-torlorn hope thllt 
they ' 'might pl»iSlbly" get through. 
It is to be hoped that the sacri
fices which both they and thei.r 
pal'ents have made, the strain of 
reaching for something which con
stantly eluded tileir ,raspjng, and 
the inescapable disappointment, 
mental sbock, and emotional l'Cad
justment following will not turn 
tbem against the' university and 011 
higher education. 

Although it Is axiomutic with 
democracy that all men be given 
an equal opportunity for education 
(a dream, as yet, unrealized), it 
does not of necessity follow that all 
men are capable of .receiving a 
so-called "highel' education." Some 
are called to be leadet'8, othen to 
be lead; in a democracy .H does, 
not mean tbat one is '''beUer'' tban 
the other; before the face of men 
and the law tl~y are equals. 

Therefol'e it. is \he solemn duty 

iirst dinner in 1835-to celebrate eral Jackson esteemed tbe most 
"the extinguishment of the na
t.iJ>nal debt"-he didn't want to 
be overloolred, even at $100 a 
place. 

Tb.e .Michigan lfenator, who was 
not among tile republican legisla· 
tors who received, and rejected, 
invitations to be non-paying 
guests at next week's annual 
$100-a-plate democratic dinner, 
encloled a copy ol an announce
ment in the Washington Globe of 
January 8, 1835. This told aool,lt 
a dinner to be held "in honor of 
the extinguishment of the na
tional1leb.t and commemoration of 
the battle of New OrleaDII." 

"If you want copies for souve
nirs at your Jackson day dinner 
next Monday night (which cele
brides an Increase in the national 

glorious of his presidency .. .. the 
president had looked forward to 
the extinguishment of the na
tional debt as he would have done 
to the deliverance of his own es
tate. Out of debt! The honest 
ciiizen feels the magic of the 
words! Out of debt! The public 
man of the luture will be con
tented with little less for his coun
try.' 

"President Jackson's toast that 
momentous night was: 

.. 'To the payment of the pub
lic debt! Let us commemorate it 
as an event which gives us in
creased power as a nation, and 
I'eflects luster on OUI' federal 
union.' 

" I know it will be a long time 
before we can ever hope ior an-

. other Juckson day dinner in 
ol .each of tbose who has been keeping with the historic prece
unable 10 make the academic stan- dent from which it purloins its 
dards set up by the university to name. Certainly it is a far cry 
return to his Dr her community. from zero to :forty-two billions in 
to assume tile rigbts and privil- the red! But if. we ever really 
eges of citizenship which are in- start back even lD tbe. dLrectio~ 
alieuably theirs and t.o eud.eavor of tile n:u~ Jacksonian Ideal, let s 

- have a Jomt Jackson day dinner 
to lead. tull, honeat, and worth- which 'Old Hickory- hlmself-
Vlhlle Jwes. bless hh! .memory!-would -be lUad 

.FaJ1ure at tile University of to attend. Only 'deficit spenders' 
Iowa doq not mean -that they are will be unhappy on that glorious 
complet2 fn\tu~! OCCtlllton!" 

vertisement, are tailored to suit 
the needs of modern d·dving. And, 
like the tailors' pr oduct, do they 
Wl'inkle easily? . 

Jopanese shelis damage tele
phone excbange in Chinese city
n('ws item. Maybe the Jap com
mander is just trying to get his 
nickel back. 

And then there was the smart 
housewi fe wbo hired a profes
sional footb"U tacJdc to r un ill
terference for her during the 
Christmas shopping rush. 

Yawn Yawnson says some lazy 
men really earn. their wages. Don't 
they , he argues, pu t in a full 
day's shirk? 

Politicians were fortullate in 
tilat this was not a big cumpaign 
year. There hus been so little wet 
weathel' this autumn 1t would have 
been extremely diIficult to indluge 
In the usua l amount of mutt sling
ing. 

MaYbe the city ol Gcneva, 
Switzerland, is haunted. Some
body reported the other d ay they 
saw the ghost of the League of 
Nations rutting about there. 

Perhaps Russia is just too big 
for her own good. 'Isn't there an 
old .saying that goes: "Nobody 
loves -a fat man"? I 

When you sec a wom~n look-\ 
ing happy and l'elaxed you'll kuo\\j 
me's one who really did hel' 
ChTistmns sh'?PPing enrly. 

With 

MERLE 

~ULLER 

,FR01\l A COLUl\1NIST'S 
SCRAPBOOK .. . 

Yesterday's mall brought this 
answer to Sunday's columll, 
signed ''Love Problcm Editor." 
... "Your trouble Is that YOll 
al'e ioo gentle and ingratiating. 
Be haughty and hard to please. 
Also Jet thcre be a subtle hint 
of caveman stuff under a 
polished manncr. You are too 
mature for your contemporar
Ies. The average ,11'1 has a 
mental outlOOk that hovers 
l'ight al'ound the 12·.Year-old 
lcvel. You have to come dowl1 
to It. Be frivolous at times." 

I detect the fine hand of a wom
an. .. No man would dare as 
much of whEII'e it concerlls the 
other categOl'y ol humans ... As 
for me, my lavorite cartoon is the 
OJle in the "New Yorker" showing 
the brood-shouldered w 0 man 
leaning forward to the chinless 
intellectual. 

"l,'m 80 glad therc arc two 
sexes., aren't you?" she wbls

pers ... 

Surprisin&,ly enough, the re
port 01 the Dies committee was 
saner than I'd expected ..• AJ
ihou,rh the real harm of the 
"un· American" committee tac
tics has already been done, 
with the false bead lines, the 
misleading testimony, and the 
assuredly unjudicia.l a"ltude of 
the ccunmittee members ... 

It seems even MI'. Dies has 
found the C.I.O. "not Communis
tic" (which is more than some 
about - the - campus l'eacUonaries 
would admit) , gave John L . Lewis 
a clean slate, and absolved the 
American Youth Congress of 
blame 1lS a "red front." ... 

stili, If J were In Washlng
Ion this leeslon lid «rant more 
money to Bob LaFollette'. 
"civil lIbe11tn" Investlcailtm, 
none at aU to MarUn Dies. . . 
LaFollette's testimony bas made 
fewer bea.clUues but has, on ihe 
whOle, been more Imporiant. 
... Such a.s revealln&, that Oen
eralMoteh, spent a mUJlon dol

:Ian In a smrle year (or labor
apytng amllD, Its employees ... 

And ihe fact that the Associ
ated Fal'ftlel's in Caillornia (the 
anti.,Joad group of "Grapes of 
Wrath") ordered "shoot to kill" 11 
they couldn't intimidate labol' or
ganizers . .. 

, 
. My reruIar Washlndon eor· 

""pon"ent ,wtites apln, saYbi, 
that'Prof. T: V. 8mlth, Who wu 
on &he ClUI,1P1IlI. "peDbouud" 
UIem at the American PoJUlcal 
Sclenee Auoclatlon meetlDr •.. 
Be'l _ oallpoken, &hOUl'h, reo 
rrrrmc tn &he: remarkill~ that 

Unive1'8ity Calendar 
Monday, January 8 Tuellliay, January 16 

8:00 1l.m.- Concert by Harold 7 :30 p. m.- Meeting of Iowa 
Bauer, Albert Spalding and Gas- section, American Chemical j;0-

par Cassado, Iowa Union. ciety; add.ress by ProI. Wesley G. 
Tuesday, January 9 France on "Adsorption and Cry· 

6:00 p.m.- Supper, Triangle stal Habit Modification," chemi3-
club. try aUditorium. 

Wednesday, Jalluary 10 7:30 p. m.- Bridge, University 
7:30 p.m.- Baconian lecture by dub. 

Pro!. Arnold Gillette, senate Wednesday, January 17 
chamber, Old Capitol. 4:10 p. m.- Graduate college 

Thursday, January 11 lectLU'e by Madame Kamaladevi, 
3:00-5:00 p. m,- Kensington, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

University club. 8:00 p. m.- Concert by Uni-
4:10 p. m.- Lecture by Maur- vel'sity symphony orchestra, Iowa 

ice Samuel of Palestine, senate Union. 
chamber, Old Capitol. Thursday, January 18 

8;00 p.m.- University lectul-e 8:00 p. m.- University lecture 
by Erika Mann, Macbdde auditor- by Julian Huxley, Macbride audi-
ium. tori urn. 

Friday, January 12 
9;00 p.m.- Military Ball, 

Union. 
Saturday, January 13 

SATURDA Y CLASSES. 

Iowa (F 0 r Informatilln re.ardbq 
dates beyond this seheclule, _ 
reservations In the presldent', of 
tice, Old Capitol.) 

GeneraJ Notices 

Iowa Uuioll Music Boom Newman Breakfast 
Following is the Belledule for There will be a Newman club 

thc Iowa Union music l'oom from breakfast for all members Sun
Wedneeaay, Jan , 3, to Saturday, 
Jan. 6 inclusive. Requests will be day, J an. 7, aftel' the 8:30 Ma~s. 
played at these times. Please call Jean Foley, extension 

Friday, Jan. 5- 10 a.m. to 12 719, or Rosemary Moran, exten-
noon and 1 p.ln. to 3 p.m. sion 514, if you wish to attend. 

Saturday, Jan. 6-10 a.m. to 12 CHAIRMAN 
noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Housing Service 
Available rooms and other living 

quarters for students for . the 
lecond semester may be listed in 
the housing service oftice by call
Ing university extension 275 by 
Tuesday, Jan. 9. . 

WILLIAM HUGHEY 

To Graduate Students 
Each student in the gl'aduat" 

college who expects to receive a 
degree at the university convoca
tion to be held Jan. 30, 1940, or at 
a Ilubsequent convocation, mURI 
have on file in the registrar's of
fice complete official tr •• 1scripts oj 
all undergraduate and gradual, 
wOI'k completed in other in.,titu 
tions. If you are not certain thai 
these records are on Cile, call a' 
thc registrar's office witho .. t de 
lay. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Christian Science Organization 

University Lecture 
El'ika Mann, daughter of Thom

as Mann, will deliver a univer
sity lectUl'e in Macbride auditori
um on Thursday, Jan. 11, at 8 
p. m., under the auspices of the 
senate board on universIty lec
tUres. Tl'le subject of the lectul'e 
will be "Education- The Crux of 
the MaUer." 

Admission to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickeis will be avail
able to faculty and students on 
Tuesday and Wedne~.,..day, J an. 9 
and 10, at Iowa Union desk. Any 
iicl{€ts which remain on Thurs
day, Jan. J 1, will be available to 
th~ general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

~lld-Year Convocation 
The mid-year convocation will 

bc held 'Tuesday, Jan. 80, at 8 
p. m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Anna B. Lawth 1', member 
o( the Iowa State B~arcl o~ Educa
tion of Dubuque will give the con
\'ocaHon address. 

F. G. HIGBEE There will be a meeting of the 
Christian Science organization 
Friday, Jan. 5, at 4: 15 p. m. in 
the north cOl1ferer:~c room or 
Iowa Union. 

Graduates' Dinner 
Candidates for degrees may se

cure tickets Iol' the gl'aduates' din
ner ID1' themscl ves and tbeir gue:sto 

.1 at the alumni office, Old Capitol, 
PR~IDENT 

HlUel Council up to 12 noon, Tuesday, J an. 30. 
The HlUel Council will meet The dinner w Ul be held in the riv

Monday afternoon, Jan. 8, in 108 cr room of Iowa Union at 6 p. m. 
Macbride at 4 p. m. All eoun- Tuesday, Jan. 30, preceding the 
cil members a' .. e urged to attend, mid-year convocation. 

I ARNOLD E. LEVINE F. G. HIGBEE 

Samuel Lccturc 
Maurice Samuel, outstanding 

author, lecturcr and traveler, will 
speak on "The Present Situat.ion 
in Palestine" in the scnate cham
bel' in the Old Capitol Thu"sday 
aftemoon, JaJJ , 11, at 4 p. m, 
All students are w'ged to attend. 
RABB I MORRIS N. KERTZER 

Ph. D. Reading Test in German 
A J'eading test in German for 

gl'aduales desiring to meet thc 
language requirement lor the 
Ph, D, will be given Monday, Jan. 
5, at 3 p. m. in room 103, Schaef
fer hall. 

GERMAN DEPT. 

the "Christian myth is no Ion&,
er valid," . . . 

Graduate Thescs Due 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degl'ees at the Au
gust convocation should check in 
their theses at the graduate col
lege office, 116 University · hall, 
not later than 5 p. m., ·Jan . . '/,6. 
Theses must be finally deposited 
by 5 p. m., Jan. 29. 

DEAN G. STODDARD 

l\lill-Year Convoeation IllvitatJolllJ 
All candidate!!. who wish to pur

chase invitations fol' the mid-yeor 
convocoiion, Jan. 30, should leave 
their orders at the alumni office 
by Thursday, J an. 18, at 12 noon. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

• 
I I 

Them's not politician's words .. , , • 
INTERESTING 

ITEMS I 
I • 

Also included wus a comment 
on the John Giim01'e engagement 
announcement New Year's eve, .. 
Appar enty it was one of the big 
social events of the season ... 

And the Iowan "Dick" Rob
erts was married in D.C., Dec. 
15 ... 

Anyonc wllo's worned <lbout 
the Nazi invasion of England 
ought, assuredly, to read Saki's 
"When William Came". .. Swell 
satiric comment on England's sub
jugation by Kaiser Wilhelm. 

Poems usually say their say 
with confusion, bu t not my iavor
ite from Louis Untermeyer's new 
volume .. . He calls it "Prayel'," 
and , indeed, might be the above
desk motto of every columnist 
everywhere ... 

"Eyer Insurgent let DIe be, 
~Iake me more daring than de

vlIUt; 
'From sleek cOllten~ment keep 

me frec , 
And rpl me with a buoyant 
do.llt. 

",From compromise alld thinrs 
half"donc, 

Keep me wi&h a stubborn pride, 
And when at last tbc fl6M Is 

won, 
Oed, keejl mc IitW uuaatillfled, , 

And ~o to fight. , . 

Russia is kicked out of the 
league. And there are just iots 
of people who hope Finland now 
has learned J:tow it's done. 

The whole world must be get
ting fight minded, Even the Lel\/Iue 
of Nations,as Russia discovered, 
cun gct tougb. 

'£herc are iewer works of fic
tion among Christmas books this 
year. Guess our writers decided 
they had no chance against the 
competition of EUl'opean propa
gandists, 

By now, we lire beginnin&' to 
suspect, Herr HiUeJ' wishes he 
hadn't gotten into this war until 
he had COWl ted tip to a hundred 
- more pocket battleships. 

There's u fMl, we l'eud, which 
when attacked, emits II cloud of 
red ink. Golly, we dIdn't think 
the depression had /lone that deep. 

Thc DJollnc quintuplets ,al'e 
learning to use a \ypewl·iier. If 
won't be long now, we /lueS$, be
fore five new columns appear in 
youI' favorite newspaper. 

Because or wartime l'estrlctiolls 
Gcrman beel' is now so thin, we . 
und~rlltal)d, that hardly anyone · 
can teU the diUerem.'e.1n Berlin 
between u heavy drinker and .II 
teetota ler. 

Cigar, 1 
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Hawks, Night 
* • ;, . 

Clash 'Big Ten Tomorrow Gophers • In 
*** *** *** *** *** *** *** 

IOWA 1'os. 1\llNNE~OT~ -- quintets. \ out of their seven games to date. Ten competition. has swelled his combined scoring has been rather uncertain thus 
Wheelcr .. . F . D. Smith By OSCAR HARGRAVE Despite the fact that they are \ Coach Rollie Williams of the It is pgain up to the sophomore total to 37 point!>. Chief amoqg far, with all of tt\e candidates 

Probable Stutlng Lineups \parkins (Minnesota) . \two comparatively inexperienced I Iowans, who have dropped four service are inexperienced in Big business of throwing them in and Bruce Fountain. The center post rather shaky defense. It is also 
probable that WilliaI118 will we 
his tttfee lioppOlnqre guards, Vinllpi! 
Harsha, Rudy Soderquist and raul 
Siglin, at times during the game. 

• 

SiegeL .............. F .. .. Cadson Da.l1y lowa.n Sports Editor f' .th t th Wheeler's feats has been that of fau'ly equal in ability and none of 
Bastian ............ C .... PC:lr~ol) They'll fight the battle of soph- per ormmg WI ou e veteran Hawkeycs will depend mainly OD pair of Vic Siegel, leading Iowa the Marquette tilt in which he them able to hjt consistently. 
Prasse ... ............. G...... .... .... ...... Dick omores tomorrow night in the stars of last year, the Gophers thc same youngsters who have scorer, and curly-topped Bill steamed along to a 17 point eve- At guards, Williams plans to 
Lind ............... G .......... Anderson. , have been rolling men'i!y along been dropping games by such Wheeler, to lead the Hawkeye I ning, the individual one-game start Tommy Lind and Erwin 

Fo1!-4wina the ~, the Hitwk>r 
eyes will aet ready for a mee~ 
Monday night wi.th the bighl¥
rated Hopsier quintet that wears 
the basketball crimson of Indiana, 
always a powerful entry. The 
Hawks will leave Iowa City Swi
day. 

Time and Place: Saturday 7 :3~ Iowa fleldhouse when Iowa S down the usually rocky. road of heartbreaking margins as two scoring. In seven games, Siegel \ Iowa scoring record for this year. Prasse, both veterallll. Wlta ti$ 
. 'newcomers meet tbe 1ast-\ravel- non-c~mterence compeUhon. The and three -points. Only two of has marked up a neat total of 62 \ BaCking this pair will be Kenny p~ir on the Pack court ~ J,ena 

'Broao.cas\:. Station WSU1. \.earn in the Bi.g Ten opener . The mendnus poi.nt total in smashing sophomores, but tbese two will be markers to the game. Wheeler, probably change oU with an- been long on speed but short on 
p.m., lowa helo.b~use. ing -youngsters ot Minnesota's cage ¥innesot1\Ds have pi.\ed up a tre- the schcduled starting five are points, an average of nearly 10 ~Bastian, veteran center, who will experience to a quiIltet that Pfs 

. ()tl..i.c\.a\II·. ~etel:ee, W \. \ \ i a ITt.. contest, s<:hedu\ed to get undet seven preli.mintlry opponentll, in at the forward posts and most of unable to hit at ilist, has appar- other veteran, Dick Evans, and steadiness, the Hawkeyea ro;ly be 
llaa'C\\lw \Cbicago)', Umpil:e, ~a':l W~':I at 1:'4~, \hl:owS "\lv-ethel c\lntl:ast to the l:ec\lrd ot tbe \ tbe reserves who will receive ently settled down to the seri.ous the sophomores, Dick Hein and . able to stelldy wbat has ))een a 

• 

- ... . -,: 
Still a White Hope W nitne) Martin' I 

SJJJ(jlrr~ ilIail!l PKESSHO~ 

TRAnJ 
• Under·Cover Man 
• Pro.'l A.1.vfuUy Good 
• Rules Reasonable 

~ 
I 

SPORTS· 
I'I(;KLJP~ 

• 
By 

O;;CAR 
lIABGRAVI 

NYC Alums To 
Honor Gilmore, 
IEddie~ Kinnick 

'~ile Will Receive 
Maxwell Trophy In 
~M'lldelpbia J~. 9 

Bv Wf(lTNEY MART1N 
NEW YORK, Jan. 4 (AP)-Joe 
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::erw:~:h:n~O~:!da~~:~ ~~: Haw' IIlet~, Mt·nus 17 1e ng, 
tern pole, violated the smoke ordi- 1 0 ~ 
)lance witb one great puff of a 

:::~~~?~~~~:;;,:::~ Face Wilson Tonight 

Among the things the many 
bowl games didn't decide was the 
right of any team to the mythi- ' 
cal national championship. soutQ.- 1 
ern Cal, of course, gave a demon
stration 01 power and the Texas 
Aggies did likewise, but that I 
lea ves the two still as leading 
claimants. 

~eloV York alumni of the Ulii
yersi4' of J.owa will gatner Jan. 
18 to rQl)9l' Dr, Eddie I).nderson, 
President Eugene A. Gilmore, and 

"He j{innick. 
Arlo Wilson, president of the 

ioYl» piSQciation in New Yorlj:, ~
nO!iJM:ed th~t he expects more 
than 250 persQn!! of the meu'opoli
ian area to meet at the Western 
University club for the dinner. 

. '" . 
of the U. S. G. A. As executive I 
secretary he just does all the work. 

but you can't find his name any- 3ig Eps Win 
where but in the telephone book. . 

Just the guy who makes the waves Intramural 
Play Begins Regular Gu.ard 

Tomorrow In . • 

The ROle Bowl game, by Dr. 
,Eddie Anderson's report, was 
pretty much the Trojans all tbe 
way. Southern Cal has too much 
power, too many IUDS and was 
juat oa*uraUy too JJllDQ' for the 
Volunteers from Tennessee. An
derson, PlcidentaUy, was one of 
thOle who predicted victory for, 
Southern Cal. Any team that 
could beat tbe Notre Dame team I 
we saw in Iowa stdaium, he must 
have fil'ured, didn't deserve short 
end ratlog in any game. Not rei 
Dame, we might acId, outseored 
the Georgia Tech team which so 
befuddled Missouri and Paul 
Chrlstman In the OrallC'e Bowl. 

01'. Am~ers.on and Kinnick will 
go to New York after the presen
tation of the Maxwell trophy in 
Philadelphia Jan. 9. It will be 
their second appearance in New 
York within six weeks, for in 
early December Kinnick was 
aW8r~ed the Heisman tropby by 

that keep the golf boat bobbing 

Tilt, 23.20 across the stage. 
Frat BLoop Has Foot InJury 

''We have our annual meeting 
Saturday," he explained, ":md 
everything is in this pamphlet, 
but it can't be used until then." 

We asked him casually why it 
might not be a bad idea to rate 
the first I ° amateurs in the same 
manner ratings are given in the 
oth.er sports, and thnt bl'ought 
:l question back that was a stump" 
er. 

"Why?" he asked. Just f01' 
publicity fodder? The Walker 
cup choices just about serve the 
same purpose, don't they? Niue 
players are selected, but we make 
no attempt to list them in order. 
We just put the names down al. 
phabetically and let it go at that. 
I'd hate to try to list them 1-2-3 
-4. 

"Yes, I've heard sOlDe 5 u g
gestiolllf-.lor ~ Ryder cup-Walker 
cup match fOl' charity. It would 
be interesting, wouldn't it?" Which 
was quite a !Tan)< statement for 
a tellow who isn't in mue!) of a 
position to speak without getting 
together a quorum of committee
men to see that it was quite all 
right. 

Dey has his misgivings as to 
just hnw the amateurs would fare 
ill such a match. 

Pros Awfully Good 
"Those pros are awfully good," 

he mused. "OI course match play 
is the amateU'rs' game, but the 
pros are more consistent. Funny, 
isn't it, how &ome players are 
fine match players and f-old up in 
medal play? Psychology, I guess. 
Just the difference in playing :t 
flesh and blood opponent and cold 
ligw·es. 

"The really good amateu·,·s, 
though, are good medal players 
tOo. Take Goodman, Jones, Oui
met, Ward for example. Ward 

The pledge fraternity lea~ue in 
the inu'amura,l basketball tour
'lament resumed play last night 
1S four games were played &fl. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon nosed out 
Delta Tau Delta in a close game 
,y the score of 23-20. The Sigma 

Tile class B frateJ.:nity league 
in the intramural basketball 
tournament will inaugurate play 
tomor~ow afternoon. Nine games 
are scheduled and any of the 
tea~ may practice in the field 
house any time today. 

The schedule for Saturday's 
,~hi Epsilon's had a one-point le\id game~ is as follows: 
at the end of the first period and . 
.edat the end .;f the second pe- 2 p.m. 
dod py a 15-14 margin. Phi Chi vs. Sigma Chi Epsilon 

P,hi _Ka~pp. Sjgjlla downed Del- Phi Epsiloll Pi vs. Phi Kappa 
.a Upsi;on to the tune of 28-25. Sigma 
The sG:ore at the end of the first Alpha Sigma Phi vs. Gamma 
.... c:nod stood at 12-12. Pbi Kappa Eta Gamma 
,Igma forged ahead to lead 16-13 3 p.m. 

olt tI;le .end of the second period. Delta Chi: vs. Phi Delta Theta 
... nese three points gave them Delta Tau Delta vs. Psi Omega 
.neir margin of victory. Delta Sigma Delta vs. S A E 

Phi Epsilon Pi defeated Beta 4 JI.m. 
... h~ta Pi 25-24. in the last 10 Phi Kappa Psi vs. Sigma Nu 
"econds of play on a field goal Delta Upsilon vs. Theta Tau 
oy Marty Rpbinson. Abe Rosen- Delta Theta Phi vs. Theta Xi 
" erg W&.R high scoret· for the Ppi --------
.cps with 11 points. COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Sigma Chi won over Theta Xi U. of Detroit 29 ; Iowa Teachers 
Jy the score of 30-22. Rudc 128 (overtime) 
.park~d the Si~ma Chi attack by Panzer 50; William and Mary 44 
notchmg .10 P~lnts. Rumble was, North Carolina 29; Catawba 25 
decond WIth eIght. . Duke 51; Davidson 28 

First of Hillcrest trounced Bec- I W.estminster 50; Carnegie Tech 
Jnd South U-ll. Bergstrom aQd 4A 
Smith starred for the winning i Lake Forrest 52; AI'mour Tech 
.eam. 35. 

Bettina Ranl{s 5-9 Favorite To 
Whip 'Fearless Fred' Tonight 

U .. High Meets 
Williamsburg 

Here T Qnight 

Feder Sticks To 
ApOSlOli Despite 
Bettina~s Poundage 

By IUP ,EDER 

always has been a fine medal U.H)gh ians will have their 
player. fi h t 

NEW YORK, .Jan. 4 (AI') 
Fearless Freddy Apostoli's mes-

"You hear a lot about Bud rst c ance 0 get a ~lIl:pse of 
th tl d 1 d f 5age to the boys who like to bet 

War1 now, what a fine playC', he e recen y r,emo e e: gym 0 

is. It's true, but if he hadn't won the Blues tonight wben the River a bob or two on the fights, is not 
the amateur he'd just be anothCl school clashes with the highly- to sell him short in his light
fellow who didn't win the open. ~outed Willilmlsburg five in a heavyweight debut tomorrow night 
H;e'd have won that if it weren't double l;>ill that begins promptly just because Melia Bettina is a 
for a brace of fives on two par 3 southpaw. holes . at 7 ()' clock. 

"And speaking · of good ama- T~e Blues will go into tile con- Fearless Fl'eddy, you recall, was 
teurs, don't overlook Ray Billows. test with two strikes on them. king of the middleweights herea
He was runnerup the last two Captain Chuqk. ;Means, veteran bouts until Ceteri.no .Garcia 
years in the National, and that's guard, defini\e1y will not start brought along the revolution and 
something." becau~ of sickness. Also t~e his right band a few months ago. 

Dey put a match to his dead Williamsburg .nutiit has the edge . t I" Bettina bossed the light-)1eavy-
cigar, which was coming apar in experience and practice. The 
at the seams and flB'l'ed like a gas invaders have many more games weights until Billy Conn took 
torch. He switched abruptly to a under their belt ~d have made a over last !Summer. Tomorrow, 
discussion of amatew' I'ules as in~ number 01 successful s,howjngs Fred,dy and ;Melio meet j.q a 12-
terpreted by the golf officials, the against some of the ppwerhousc roUIllier in Madison Square Gar-
5"bject being brought up by the outfits of the state. While Coach den from which may come Conn's 
mention of Ellsworth Vines. Brechlel"s bO!)ls ~'ern;tined idle next 17,5-pound challenger. 

Rules Reasona.ble ovel' the holidays, the Williams- Bet1I ... , the 8t\ll'~y J$e&410D, N. 
"Our Tu1es are reasonable." he burg ,quintet l11et sevel'~l foes. Y., belt.er who lost two decisions 

Merten Hoping New 
Offense To Bring 
Hawklets Victory 

Bob King, regular starting guard 
for t!)e Iowa City high Hawklet 
cagel'S, m~y be lost to the team 
for tonight's confere)1ce game 
with Wilson high of Ceqar Rapids 
as the result of an infected foot, 
it was learned yesterday. 

'" . . 
Which game and its ·aftermath 

bring some comment. Missouri's 
coach, Don Faurot, said the fact 
that he had a squad of only 36 
players at Miami was responsible 
for his defeat. He didn't have 
enough players for proper prepa
I·ation. Considering that Notre 
Dame beat the Rambling Wreck, 
Iowa's victory over the Irish with 
a squad of approximately the 
same size during all prcparations 
is something of a miracle. 

f.t '* $ 

Klng, a dependable defensive 
man al1d "clutch" man when it 
comes to point getting, missed 
practice yesterday morning, and 
it was feared that the foot would 
not respond enough to medical 
treatment to enable him to play 
ton ight. It was King who won the 
Williamsburg game early in thE' 
season with a last second ball 
stealing !lct and a resulting setup A Mllwaukee sports columnist 
which gave :rowa City Q' on'e-lJoint ioeluclllS two Hawkeyes among 
game advantage. the athliltes who helped him get 

?A-r 
(.o1A'SK~Y, 
$'1"I£'L.. A v.Ji.-\I'f~ HOPe. · 
D~sprre HIS Recs"'1 
~F~Af 61 sf~"e. pJoAS 

Iowa A. A. U. SwimmJng Meet 
In Hawkeye Pool, Jan. 12-13 
Browns Causing Hawks Expected 

A . L To Figure High 
merzeal) weague In Apnual Meet 
'Greatest orry' 

The first swimming event 01 

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 4 (AP) the current indoor season w1J1 
-The St. Louis Browns and not take place in th.e Univer~ity of 

Undaunted, Coach Francis Mer- his biggest sports thrills of 1939 . 
ten's "lumped team are seeking The tops of all the thrills, he says 
their iirst win in low' games from wa.s NUe :Klnnick'~ performance 
the Wilso.n Ramblers. With his at Camp Randall stadium, a.s the 
cagers showing a great impl'ovc- Ba.wkeycs rumbled over Wiscon-

sin's powerful Bad&,ers, 19-13. the perennial pennant winning 
ment in drills this week} l'vierten '" '" * New York Yankees arc causing 

Iewa pool on Jan. 12 and 13, with 
swimmers from the state of Iowa 

is depending upon a new offense t·· tin . the al di t The other Iowan to get men- American league clubs and Presi- pal' tClpa g In !lnnu s -to bring in a Little H;aVlk victory. 
With bjg Dick Culblll'son n;tan- lion was Blazing Benny Stephens, dent William Harridge the greatest ':iet A. A. U. meet. 

ning the peak in dependable style, who the Wisconsin writer terms a worry, the league president de- Individuals with amateurs and 
Iowa City will show a fast-break- mighty athlete on anybody's bas- clared her~ last night. A. A. U. ran..king are J!ligibl.e to 
illg offense in a game for the first ketl:~all team. Blazing Ben, who He disclosed the league has ask- compete in the meet, which is be.
time thjs yellr. It will \mdoubtec;lly piJed up a total college scoring ed each of the seven clubs to help ing held in tl-).e Iowa pool fQl' th~ 
come jn the form of a surprise to record of nearly 600 points in the Browni.es by trading the tail- fJrst time since 1936. 

I the Downtown A.C. and Dr. An-

I· dersoo woo the coach of the year 
award hom .the World-Telegram. 

In addition to talks to be given 
b3I Fre&ident Gilmore, 01'. Ander
~~, and Kinnick, the all-Ameri
can halfback will serve as com
mentator fol' the motion pictUl'es 
of the Iowa victory over Notre 
~e. 

Sev~n Events 
Face Hawkeye 

Sports Team:s 
Hawkeye teams [n three sports 

will be in action during January 
as the UniversIty of Iowa en
gages :n seven contests, four of 
them III home . 

Iowans meet Minnesota in bas
ketbaU hel'e Saturday In the first 
home event ot 1940. W~lcrs 
oppose Northwestern Jan. 13 
while tbe swimmers will attempt 
to win the Iowa district A. A. U. 
championShips Jan. 12 and 18. 

The only other home event this 
month is the South Dakota State 
basketball game of Jan. 29. 10118, 
cagers will travel to Indiana, 
Mi.cb,igan and Chicago. . 

Irish Busv 
.I , 

.' 
At Parnell City high opponents .for Merten three y~ars, is still moving along. enders surplus playel' material. The Hawkeyes will be weU rep

has been doting on good ball- He leads the National ProfeSSional "We're not satisfied with condi- resented in the meet and are ex
handlin~ combined with deliberate cage league in scol'ing at present. I tions in St. Louis," Harridge said, pected to rank high in the final Idle for two wee)ts the fighting 
shooting to pick up his game * • .. "and I don't mean from a finan- standings. All evenfs, save the It;sh of St. Pat's swing back into 
points. Russ Hirt, the peak of the WbUe aclmiUing the imPohl- cial standpoint. Don j3ames and 300 and 400 yard medley relays, action tonight' against Parnell on 
highly effective fast break last blli!y of anythinJ like correct the other St. Louis men as:.aocialed will be scored on individual rat- the la.tter's court. 
year, was lost by graduation, and predictions, it doean't look too with him have enough money to ings with medals going to the win.- Coach Ryan will use the same 
it was not thol,lght that .anyone improbable that Vic Siegel mill'ht carryon but they can't buy the 'Jers in each of the ei~ht individ- sta.l'ting lineup with Jack Fiti
on this year's roster cOl\ld fm his near stepheas' mark some day. players they need to strengthen ual events and to the members oj I patriek and Don Black at ,,for
shoes. Culberson's &l;towing, there- Siegel shoots betier from out on lhe club. I the winning Te1ay team. wards, Bud Holland at center imd 
fore, has come as a pleasant ad- the floor, is a smooth bal) ha.nd- "Something has to be \ione to Coach Dave Armbruster is ex- Merle "Red" Miller and Bruee 
dilion to the :Red and White bag ler and seems to have the poise remedy the situation and the lea- pecting a heav,}' contingent of BeB:illey ;it ,th,e guard posts. 
of tricks. for a consistent worker. Aod, BllJ "1le is taking the initiative in the I swimmers from vari,o,us ':Y:. 114. C. . T~ ..soutbsiders have h.ad · 

Wilson, tail-end.er in the Valley Wheeler looks like the Al Coup- matter," he continued. A. organi~ati9ns tbroug~out t1:t..e ,ga~, experience 'With .two 1";;,,;;;'';''--. 

league, has won only one game pee of the cage team. Wheeler, " h 'S up to the clubs to do some- state, with a possibility Qf .swim- and as many wJns. In tile firIlt 
so fDr this year, an early~season Uke Couppee, is one 01 those ~8 thing, for it is to their benefit mel'S from Iowa State, Grinnell .g8J.l!.l:! of the se8$on, 8t. ,Pat's fen 
victory over Manchester. S~nce tile crllwdll watch. He whlJII the if the league race is more than and other Iowa colle,es .also ·par- 1:\e1~ St. Ambr()6e and on Dec. 16 
then the Ramblers have dropped Alan arouu.d as thoU&'h tossing rot· a one-team affair." ticipating in the meet. /li.eQ,t .cl,own in a cl.olle game .with 
gam1!S to West Waterloo, Indepen- ten ens at lUl ~POIIWar poUtl- Harridge was non-committal on 'The m~t will be S)Jlit iinto ImmaCUlate Co~cept.ion of Cedar 
dence, Roosevelt, and McKinley claD. Be bas, in o&her words the Yanks repeating this year, "ay- two PlU:ts. The freat events, in- Rapids. 
for a disastrous half-season re- that somethlo&, known as "color.': ing "nobody can pl'edict the fu- eluding the 220-yard . freestyle, In ' two one-sided victories St. 
cord. The Rapids quintet have one lure in baseball." 200-yard breaststroke, 1 - meter Pat:s qowned §It. Nary's of Rivei--
weapon on their !Side, however, Wilson threilt and the leading Wil- But he added "when Boston, dive, 300-yard medley and 400- side.alld .Coipo,ve •. . 
the law 0 taverflges. Wilson has SQrl soorer to date. Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, and yal'd relay, will be held .Qn ¥ri- --;--' -----
yet to win a varsity athletic con- Probable starting lineup for the A's and the other clubs start day. The preliminaries Mll be Le(l,U T 
test from Iowa City. Tonight may 10M'a Cit,y will be Bud Lemons und reaping the harvest . of their held in the afternoons and the . ~ fLe ef1lRs 
be the night, but the Blue and RIlY ~ul1ivan at 1hc forward'S, farms, then watch out, Yankees, final in the evenings. Saturday's' p':J ~ Up· tR 
Gold will have to do some tall Dick .Culbcl'SOI1 at center, and it'll be anybody's race." events- include the loo-),ard free- . ~ P 0W-F 
stepping to combat the determincd J nc!; Fetig, und cith~r M:ll'k Lil- style, 150.:yard backstroke, «0-
Hawklets in their bid for a win. licIt or Norm P uukc!-t at thc Galento May yard freestyle, 3 meter dive and 
TVl'dik, a forward, is the chief gum·us. the 300 yard medley relay. 

An admlssion price ,of 25 cents 

Pacific COast Conference 
Reveals Athletic Violations 

Fiaht Paychek win be charged {or the fi~als on 
~ Friday and Saturday evenings. 

The afternoon p-ce1iminaries will 
be free to the public. 

Fre;! ~coring bilttles opened play 
laItnjgnt in the city ba~ketball 
league, wItb fOllr .teams pilina up 
-a to~l icore that amounted to 
,nearly 200 pwnts in the ,tWQ 
.gamC$. 

said. A person may be a pro I II ).'e,s:~rday's practicc was the ~ COJUl /lurlog 1939, ),las laeen In
OUler sports nnc;l. still compete a3 "th.ird drill stn.ce Dec. 14 for the stalled a 5 to 9 ,a.vorite for this 
an amateur gol~er. We a1 0 per- no,rthst4el'$. Although the varsity tussle . .poe reason lor this price r 
mit pros and amateUTs to compete Qidn't f~clion as well last night is that Bettina. is of tbat tronble- Acts of Misconduct, 
together. They can't in tcnnis, ' as it did Wednesday, the Blues s~ clan known as lOutl;lpaw_ 8) () "f 

to light that most of the abuses ex-

ORLANDO, Fla., Jan. 4 (AP) 
-Negotiations for a 15-round 
Florida fight between two-ton 
Tony Galento, No.1 contender fot' 
Joe Louis' heavyweight boXing 
title, and Johnny Paychek, prom
ising Des Moines fighter, were 
opened here today by Jim "Tex" 
Downing, veteran Tampa and 
Miami boring promoter. 

Swimmers expected ~ carny ~e 
Hawkeyea to the tJ;ont, ali!! Co
Captains Tony Bremer 'IlIld At 
Armbruster who spec!afu:e .in the 
backstroke, George Poulos in the 
breaststroke, Frank Brllndon, 'Yic 
Vargon and Leo Biedrzycki in the 
diving and Ed Gerber, .Don Wen
strom, Carl Ahlgren and Ban 
Cochrane in the I>prints and dis

In >1 close tilt, Moose ,nosed 
out West Bllaneh in a wild game, 
66 to .53. In the other game on 
,last ·ni,ht's schedule, the ' Com
plete n,\lto .quintet piled up a top
heavy ,margin to roll over Dy
sart!s. The tinal score was 08 
to 22. 

although I understand the U. S. L. ,tJll loo~ decidedly *mproved. fla'hten W~1l box from Jut an.op- £ , ~~ue llEaTLZU .Ion 
T. A. has suggested it a couple of 'Moet of the drill was spent with ~ It,juI.ce io that _any .,. Of College Football 
times. the first string using a faat bre~k ploy ed, and th~refQre consider-ably 

ist in football. 
Most impol'tant problems 

sented through the survey, 
pre

the 

"But the rules also have teeth from a zone defense. Tbe success tougher for OPPOI1e'i'-ts W! solve. LOS ANGELES, Jan. 4 (AP)- st~tement said, were: 
in them. We've done a lot of quiet pC tlJis type of offense will be "So what," was the fearles;; Pacific cOl\St , ,conferentl! faculty "High preasure methods employ
l?vestigating of charges of viola- 1araely f,iependent upon Geora~ Fl'eddy's comment. "Bettina isn't representatives admitted today the ed in competition for prospective 
bon of the code, but we nevel' Lehman, l~ky sophomore center the firs,t south.paw l'v.e fought- 1.0-mem~r co1tEigi~t.e Q.rganization athletes. 

Hal'old · Steinman, Paychek's 
manager, said that he was "very 
anxious" for the light. 

tance events. 
All entries for the meet aue 

in chal'ge of COIIClh Armbruster. 

Y~Cf3t 
Ue ·GrissoQl 

publicize it. You'll notice t/;lat in who ds improvjng rapidly. Cy and whipped. What was the mattel' is plagued py abuses ~d viola- "Provisions of u'ips and enter-
Our repOl'ts we list the names of Bey.e );las been taking over Mean's with LOu Brouillard aud George \LollS of \l!uleti gO\lelloiog it-.s ath- tainment for prospective athletes ment for services not actually ~lIIW -y~, Jan. 4 (AP).-1hiS 
players who are reinstated, but B~e bas ,bClm taking over Means' Nichols. And don't forget, I only )etic adlllinistration. by alumni and other off-campus rendered. O.F.FICIAI. to.wn, >.wbe.:e . the Yal}kees are tbe 

th . dell . I t h' t . . l\!' W"JRSWY OF IOWA ·t f tl' t ....tft never those of players whose ap- able to..bandle the position in good won e mt ewelB' 0 ampJo]'\.- POl' ions of tlie farnedEdwin N. grpups. "Creation of olL-campus Jobs . UJ\""ETB!\LL 8..,ATII\1!1Cll epl ome 0 every ung grea , .• , ... -
Plications were denied. "hape. ship from a lefty, Young corbett." Atherto~ rep-ort,. /I ~t-nnding "Financial inducements to at- Ior athletes in which compensa- 1'1..."". 0 ...... .1. It tt.. pt tp ned today with pleasure at tl)c 

"Accepting unauthorized ex- Bettina and Apostoli each has survey completed by the former te\ld an institution, in the form of tion is out of prOPqrti9n to the~er- ~~g';:"i., .. 1 r":::: ~ ~: 1: ~ 1~ ~~ latest coup of their world cham .. 
Dense money, and capitallting on tJapire Dies met Conn twice, and each lost ;FBI agent, were sum~arized for jobs provided before enrollment; vices actually rendered. J.lnci. r. g .. • . 7 U 8 1 J1 ~z pion ·baseball team. " 
~kjl! are the chief pl·oblems. Sure, twice to the current Iight-heavy- I nubUc coosumntion. payment of transportation to the "Fraternity aid to athletes in the ~.Il8.IJ. c . . .. G • 4 4 8 '1°6 FIH' the Yankees, figuratively 

~l """ I' I PI n.1F.lC, g . .. ••. G [j I 2 l' 
I'm an amatel,lr olthough I work ~Aii CITY, ,Jan. _ (AP)- weigbt "Mr. Big." Shou.ld one or Except for the If tamp 01 author- campus for relatives, and promis- form of reduced rates for roorn I .I'lvlln8. c .. , . . . 6 6 4 ' 1 6 l' I thumbi!), their noses at the Am· 
for the assoeiatlon. In fact," he Jqhn B .. Ha~ell, 70, fQMJ;ler .ma- the other win convincingly to- ity, the revelations ";sclos~ noth- es of employment or other favors and board as well as granting Jlb- }!Ilr.h •. Ir ..... 1 7 I ! 13 1\.5 / erican league ban which prevenu. 

'- .... '¥ ...... 'A:naPOI. ! . .. .. 4 6 I 0" 
grinned, "J'1l1 an amateur il1 every jor ""UtI!! !.dlseball umpire and morrow, it Isn't unlikely promoter in, not already , km)wn. Acts of alter graduation. et'al cre(lit arrangements and other ~oderQul.l , g .. 7 6 ~ 6 8 13 t~ frQm t.-aqipg in their own 
WIly, inl!luding ~laYin'." sta~ rep.~tative from' JacksQfl Jac.obs will have .Conn lake /l va- miscond\.lct, side-stepp.i~ · of mu. "Scholarships grant~d for pure- favors : ~~\~~t~' f ::::::; ~ ~ ~ ~ 1: league, obtained lefty Lee Griu-

Dey unwound his legs, saw that coU&1t.Y ,~ansas City) for IS yeal'lI, cation from hIS forthc~ing lual agreelllents, Dp,d1be .li.ke, have 1y athletic reasons a.nd paid for "';I'he general practice of the Ho6enhont. f .. 2 1 0 0 ·0 2 . om ,from the Cincinnati RedJ to-
hla cigar had gone out, and looked dieP ·yesterday . .HlIlIk.,U, a native heavywfight- Call1RtliiPlng to \8n-, been wnil>per~ ·throl,lClh the QOn- either ~t of alOleti.c receipts or Rale by athletes Qf complimentary ~I.tl·l i' .... , ... ~ ~ ~ ~ : : iiay 'in' -one of batebali's ·~t 
llke it was about time ,we did of OrJUlna, otticia\«(i jn the Am- gle with the victor for the 1~5-1 ference fqr :>,lUIrs. from JUQcls J'lisecl by lI1umni or tipket:s to games lind lhe gene!'al ~~,~~o~"r 0 .. :::: l 0 0 1 ·1 0 ·wir\te!· ,~IB. . . 
ll~ewi~; . '" erJclln)e&&uelntbe;JlO'sandJllaY-jPOund "elt. I The AthertonreP9l1t,a2.ilOQ,OOO- pllbUc eul;llcription. student practice of reselllq, t1Ck-lt:~II~:r:'-": :::: 'l ~ g g { g .AIl tfJe.y 'save up ·was .• · _ 

'Yes, he conoluded, I l;l,1 sor~ ed In -what ·then was cal1ed the A gate of between $28,000 and I word, $40,000 document compiled "Lax 01' inadejiluate supervision eta purchased under their student III.-Un. .. • ••. .•. ~ 0 0 • I 0 named 'iToe-Jaat name a. ... 
ry, but there's no news todll'Y'." 'Western leaRue. $25,000 IR expectprl. . After two yeArll nf wnr\c, 9"nll,s;(ht nf work on rllmpll1'l joh/l ' Anrl )'lAY- nptlon ." . D? 4~ 4~ ,~ WI lrom tbeir. Newlll'lc farm. ' 
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Iowa Alumni 
To Elect Men 
By Mail Ballot 

'" 

Grads Nominate 34 
A 1940 Candidate 
On Group'~ late 

TODAY 
Witla 

WSUI 
TODAY'S mGRLlGRTS 

''What Ia H.ppelllq .. Ute 
Out-or-Doors" will be the ,"Ie 
dlBeu.ued by the WoodJaDa 1l&ID
bier lhls altemoon .t t o'eloe!l. 

Either Dr. Sumner B. ChllSe o! ---
The Evening MusJcale program 

Ft. Dodge or W. Keith Hamlll 
at 7:45 tonight will feature a plaho 

of Newton will be president of soloist and an instrumental trio of 

Westinghouse 
Sets Up Fund 
To Give Engineering 
Graduate Fellow hips 
Before April 1, 1940 

The Westinghouse Electric & 
Manufacturing company has set 
up Q $25,000 trust fund to pro
vide graduate feliow hips in 
electrical engineering, the Amer
ican Institute of Electrical Engi
neers ar:nouncea yesterday. 

piano, marimba and piano aecor- Beginning in 1940, the fellow· 
association for the year hegin- dion. Ruth Husa will present two 4hip committee of the institute 

the University of Iowa's alumni 

ning next June. piano solos and the trio il 'made will annually select the "most 
Alon~ with 32 other nominee~ promising candidates" to receive up of Ckraldlne Wissink, plano; 

they were named by the nominat- Shirley Sherburne, matimb., and the awards, which provide a min-
ing committee on the 1940 elec~ Nettie Lutz, piano accordioh. imum allowance ot $500 each. Thf! 
tion slate, Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, ___ commiL\e is also empowered to 
executive secretary of the asso- Prof. E. A. JoUat of \he \ ~_ grant additional allowances. The 
ciaUon has announced. Election mance lan,ual'es deparime,. yjU 1940 awards will be made before 
will be by mail ballot between d1scUS8 "Mareel Proust" .. l.he April 1. 
Feb. 15 and April J. l\lodern L1tera'ure RowW~ble Known as the Charles Legey t 

Four men were nominated for prOl'ram tonJl'bt at. I o'eloek. Tal- Forlesr'ue fellowship, the educa
vice presidencies. They are Glenn Jng part In a dlJeUlSI~ ftJ!qWbl, tlonal trust was established as a 
D. Devine of Iowa City, John C. Professor Jollat's talk wlD be memorial to Dr. Fortescue, "ill 
Eichhorn of Oskaloosa. Dr. Thom· Rene Wellek of the EqUah ~i- recognition of his valuable con
as R. Gittins of Sloux City, and partment, Prof. Paul Ba~taU pt tributions to the electric power 
Dean Rudolph A. Kuever of Iowa the romance lanpares ~eJllU',t. in d us tr y. " His outstandlnb 
City. men' and Prof. Cbarlel F .. ~t Of achievements were his develop-

From a list of eight men, four the EIlIUah department. Ptofell- ment of symml'o'ical coordinates, 
rcgional directors will be selected. lIor Foster Ia In char,ee oi ~ his work on transformer design, 
Nomine s are Lewis H. Brown of Modern Literature 1l0lUaai&ble and his theories of lightning bl:" 
Greenwich, Conn., Arlo Wilson of radio series. havior. 
St:Jrnlord, Conn., George Grimm TODAY'S PROG~ AAtt . Any student of electrical en-
of Chicago, III., Virgil Hancher of ,... ~ gineering who has received a 

8-Morning chapel, Rev. ooert bachelor's degree from an accredChicago, 1I1., Frederick J. Coch-
J'an ot Austin, Tex., John A. Hamill. !ted college is eligible for a fel-

8:15-Light opera cOlnpnny ot lowshJp, provided he does not Schirmer of Kansas City, Mo., Dr. L 
Edwin J. Bannick of Seattle. 0::~~~1~~ Iowan of 'b~ Air. hold other fellowships whiCh 
Wash., C1nd Dr. Edwjn P. Fagan .Yt carry a stipend greater than the 

8:40-Morning melo(ues. tuition required by the institution 
of POl·tlun<.i, Ore. 8 50-S' ts : erVlce repor . at which he proposes to undertake 

Prorcf~or Mahan said that the 9 W'th ' th 1 "'h . - I In e c ass,room, .~ . e his g· raduate wOI'k. 
five district directors would. be G E··..,. lish f D reek PIC In ."ng , Pro . 01'- Dr. Fortescue was graduated 
elected from a list comprising rance S. White. 
Walker D. Honr-a of Burlington, 9:50 _ Program calendar and from Quee?s university, Kings
Edwhl n. Hicklir- of Wapello, Vic- weather report. ton, ?nt~rlo, 10 ~898 as. the 
tor F. Sieverding of Grundy Cen- 10-The week in poetry, Ern'est. school s !l~st electncal engmeer. 
ter, Louis Tobin of Vinton, Laur- E, Sandeen. Prior [0 hiS d~a~h Dec. 4, 1936, 
ence Brierly o( Newton, James lO:I5-Yesterday's musical fa- he was the reCIpient of 185 pat-
L. Devm Jr. of Oskaloosa, Harry vorites. ents for electrical inventions 
B. Swan oC Atlantic, George S. 10:30-The book shelf . achieved during his 38-year asso· 
Wright d Council Bluffs, R. Mor- 11 - Within the class~OO;m, So- J ciatioa . with the Westinghou~~ 
gan c.:o,·nwall of Spencer, and cial Psychology, Prof. Norman C. co~pEmy. 
Byron L. SWord of Sioux City. Meier. -------

A five - member nominating 1l:50-Farm flashes; ' 
committee also will be elected. 12 noon-Rhythm . rambles. 

12:3G-Campus '. personalitles. 

Sam Snyder 
Presents Talk 

12:45-Service reports. , .. 
I- Illustrated musical cbats, a 

song recital by Lotte Lehman. 
2-Camera news. 
2:05-The world bookma.n. 
2:10 - Within the classroom, 

Music of the Classical Period, 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp. . 

3 - Forensic forom, Prof. A. 

Iowa Women 
May Compete 
1;'obe.Coburn School 
Will Award Fashion 
Fellowships to Five 

THE DAIL Y IOWAN, lOW A CITY 

Theatre A.rt.~ Prints Survey Naming 
Former Stlldents, Faclllty Melnbers 

Jean Starr 
Weds Sennert 

Several former faculty membeTs at the University of Arizona, Tuc-
and students of the Universtit:1 son, Ariz. He has been on the Single-Ring Ceremony 

Today. 
Fonr OrganizalionR 

Will Meet 

of Iowa were mentioned in the production and teaching staff of Takes Place Dec. 24 CHAPTER E .•. 
January issue of Theatre Arts. University theater in the summer. . . . of the P. E. O. sisterhood 
one of America's leading the:lt .. i- Herbert V. Hake. who took his At Oak Park, Ill. will meet at 2:30 in the home of 
cal magazines. when this publica- M.A. at Iowa. has been added Mrs. David A. Armbruster. 331 
tion p'tinted selected pages (rom to the theater stnff at Iowa State Jean Stan', daughter ot Mr. 
its survey, "Who's Who in 1he Teachers college, Ceda-r Fails, as J and Mrs. O. J. Starr ot Oak Melrose. 

FRIDA Y, JANUARY 5, 1!.l40 

IMedic Marries 
Glenville Girl 
Christmas Dav 
Margaret Korsrud 
Weds Lester Hje])e 
Tn Lutheran Clmr('b 

.. 

Tributary Theatre." co-director and designel' accord· . --
Chief amoong these was the an- ing to the magazine. Pal k. Ill., became the bride of AMERICAN LEfilON . . . Announcement has been made 

nouricement of Ellsworth P. The theater of the University Harvey Sennert of Oelwein, Dec. '" . uxiliary will entertain at a of the marriagt' of SylVia Kors
Conkle's appointment as associate of Minnesota, Minneapolis, has 24 in the MethodiFt , church at :ard party at 2:15 in the Legion rud, daughter of the Rev. and 
professor in charge of playwriting on its technical staff two mem- 0 k P k III Ht th . 1 
at the University of Texas, Austin, bers who have done undergrad- a ar, . r er e SlOG e- I'ooms of the community build- Mrs. A. C. Korsrud of Glenville, 
Texas. Professor Conkle, author uate wO'ck at the University ot ring ceremony relatives and .ng. Minn., and Lester Hjelle, son of 
or "Prologue to Glory," "200 Were Iowa. They are Kenneth L. Gra- friends were entertained at a din· __ , Mr. and Mrs. Sigrud Hjelle of 
Chosen" and other plays, received ham, and La Vern Adlx. net· 10 the home oi the bride'f. JESSAMINE CIIAP'l'ER . . . Decorah, which took p lace Christ-
his Ph.D. degree at the Uuiversity Also mentioned in the article parents. . .. of the Order of Eastern Star mas day in the Lutheran church 
01 Iowa and was long connected was the appointment of Wilma The bride WOle a floor-lengUI will install new o!licers at 8 in Glenville. 
Wi~~te:'heR. eX~:~:~~yta,l w~:a~:~ Wyant Zeller, another student who gown of white satin with a shoul J'c1ock in the Masonic temple. Miss Korsrud's father otrici-

received her M.A. here, to the . < - __ ated at the ceremony. Margarct 
ceived his M.A. heJ''e, was listed speech anll drama departments ot der length tulle veil. She carried Korsrud, sister of the bride, was 

te h . 1 d' t d te h lth 11 Y'h N Y SONS OF UNION . . . a_s __ c_n_lc_3 __ lr_e_c_o_r_a_n ___ ac_e_r __ a_c_a_co __ e_g_e:..' _,_a_c_a., __ . _. __ an arm bouquet of white carna· '" Veterans aud their auxiliary maid of honor and Dorothy and 

Johnson To Discuss Housing 
Before League of Women Voters 

Prof. Ferguson To 
Deliver Washington 
Convention Report 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE Dr. Jack T. Johnson of the po· 
lilical science department will be 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harmon, a luncheon speaker at the meet-
121 E. Fai'{child, returned home . g f th L g f W 

In 0 e ea ue 0 omen 
Tuesday after spending two weeks 

Voters Monday noon in the foyer 
with their son, Dr. H. G. Harmon, 

of Iowa Union. 
and his family in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The subject o! Dr. Johnson's 
talk will be "Housing and Its 

Susan Hankins of Marion vis
Relation to Economic Welfare." 

ited friends here in Iowa City 
Wednesday and yesterday. Prof. Grace Ferguson of the so-

__ cial tdministration department 
Mable Root, 308 N. Clinton, vis- will introduce the guest speaker. 

ited her ly,other in Fontanelle dur- Professor Ferguson, who recently 
iflg the holidayS/. returned from a conference of 

Ronald Smith of Duluth, Minn., 
is visiting in the home of his par
ents, Dl·. and Mrs. Ray V. Smith, 
504 Oakland. 

Rebekahs Call 

social workers in Washington, D. 
C., will also make a short re
port on the convention. 

Newcomers and prospective 
members are invited to attend 
the meeting. Reservations must 
be made with Mrs. Joseph Baker, 
pt'esident of the group, by calling 
3209 before Monday morning. Special Session 

Tomorrow Night 
A special meeting of the Carn- rTriangle Club 

alion Rebekah lodge, no. 376, has D· T d 

lions. The bride's mother wore a will meet at 7:30 in the G. A. R. Jean Korsrud were junior brides-
street-length dress or royal blue rooms of the courthouse. maids. Lorna Hjelle, sister of 

the bridegroom, was another at-
crepe wi lh a shoulder corsage of 
pink carnations. 

Mrs. Sennert is a graduate of 
the Moser business college in 
Chicago, and Mr. Sennert was 
gradu~led from the universi ty 
college of engineering. He is em
ployed by the Interstate Power 
company at Oelwein, where the 
couple will livc . 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
W inter Formal 
To Be Saturday 

There will be dancing instead 
of cramming for exams at the 
Pi Kappa Alpha chapter house 
Saturday evening when members 
of the fl'aternity entertain at a 
winter formal from 9 to 12 p.m. 
Billy Ray's orchestra will pl~ 
for dancing. 

Members of the committee are 
Dick GI'ay, A4 of Ft. Madison, 
J ack Sener, E2 of Chicago, and 
George Smith. A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

The chaperons include Dr. amI 
Mrs. Chester 1. Miller, Dr. and 
Mrs. William Petersen and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hoyt, Pi Kappa Alpha 
housemother. 

Rabbi Kertzer 
Will Speak At 
Sabbath Service 

To Entertain 
At Westlawn 
Residents To Have 
Open House In 
Recreation Rooms 

Residents or WesU",wn dormi ·, 
lory will entertain at an open 
house tomorrow from 8 until 12 
p.m. in the recreation rooms of 
the dormitory. 

The committee in charge 10-

cludes Florence Zuber, N3 or 
Marengo; Wilma Koehl'sen, N3 ot 
Walnut; Elizabeth Lassen, N3 of 
Atlantic; Elizabeth Meyer, N3 of 
Eitzen, Minn.; Elizabeth Nugent, 
N3 of Cedar Rapids, and Doro .. 
thy Hunter, N3 of Littleport. 

Mrs. Ben Merritt, Mrs. Lucy 
Vest and Mrs. Albert Husa J'r. 
will chaperon. 

Mrs. Earl Letts 
Will Be Hostess At 

Auxiliary Card Party 

Mrs. Earl Letts, 213 S. Madison. 
will be hostess at an American 
Legion auxiliary card party today 
at 2:15 in the Legion rooms· ot 
the. community building. 

The public is invited to attend. 

tendant. 
Arnold Hjelle was best man. 

Erling Struxness ot Delgrade also 
attended the bridegroom. 

Mrs. Hjelle has been employed 
in the university libraries since 
September. Mr. Hjelle is a fresh
man in the university College of 
medicine. 

Both are graduates of Luther 
college in Decorah, and Mrs. 
Hjelle attended the University of 
Michigan library school last sum
mer. She also worked in the 
Luther college library when she 
was a student there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hjeile will live 
at 117 S. Linn. ' 

J olas, Devereaux 
To Give Concert 

Jacque Jolas, pianist, and Eu· 
gene Devereaux, organist, both 
faculty members of the Cornell 
college conservatory of music. 
will present a program of Bach 
numbe,'s in their Iirst joirtt re
cital Sunday, J:m. 7, at 4 p,m. 
in the Cornell college chapel. 

"Kyrie, Gott Heiliger Geist;' 
considered by many to be tht' 
greatest composition ever written 
for the organ, will be played by 
Devereaux in hIS own transcrip· 
tion. J olas' program will in
clude Bach SCCI es as originally 
written for the harpsichord and 
clavichord. 

Student Di cusses 
Electrical .Fencing Craig Baird. 

3:30-Concert hall selecU~ns. 

been called Ie: 7 p . m. tomorrow IlleS . ues ay 
The Tobe-Coburn school ror in the I. 0, O. F. hall' by Mrs. 

fashion C:l:ceers Will agaIn award IT. J. Parker, noble grand. Mem
five fashion :(ellowships for the bel'S wlll meet to approve the 
year 1940-1941 to those who indi- .treasurer's bond an~ accept the 
cate greatest aptitude for the ,'eport of the audIting commit-

"Travels in Palestine" will be 
Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer's sub
ject tonight at the regular Hil
lel Sabbnth service at the Iowa 
City community synagogue at 8 
o'clock. Robert Hurwitz, A3 of 
Des Moines, will assist Rabbi 
Kertzer with the service. 

WINTER SPORTS SPECIALS AT SEARS) 
MEN'S OR WOMEN'S SHOE SK,-\TES For Enginef>r Group I 4-The woodland ;rambler. 

4:15-Waltz time. 
"Ele..:tric Fence Co nt roll e r 4:30-5econd year French, May-

Char:lcteristics" were discussed by zee Regan. 
SamUf~1 Snyder, E4 of Clinton, at 5-The Roman letter and story, 

work, both in personality and tee. ... . 
material submitted, according to A Jomt mstallation for EUl'e.ka 
an announcement made recently. Rebekah lodge, no. 44, Iowa city the lir~t meeting of the new year Prof. Dorran.ce S. White. 

Wednesday before the studen~ 5:30-Muslcal moods. 
chapter of the American Jnstitut~ 5:5~DaIlY Iowan of th~ Air. 
of Electrical k:ngineers 6-Dmner hour program. 

Patented in 1934 the electric 7-Children's hour, the land of 

These fellowships are open to Rebekah lodge no. 416 and Carn
women membE'fs of the 1940 grad- ation Rebekah lodge will be held 
uating class or colleges and uni- Jun. 10 III the 1. O. O. F. hall. 

fencing has been gaining in popu- the story boole .. 
I '( t'l t d th 7:30-SportstJme. an y un I 0 ay ere are over 7:45-Evening musicale. 
~OO.OOO ele~tric fence controllers 8-Modern literature rounclta-
In. use In thiS country, the speaker ble, Prot. Charles Foster. 
s:lId. . 8:30-Album of artists. . '.' 

The recent research studies, 8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
conducted by electrical engineers 
to prOve the amount of current 
etfective for electric fences and 
the amount dangerous, were dis HOUSE 
cussed by Snyder. 

TO 
HOUSE 

versities in the United Statcs, 
which gran1i a recognized B.A. or 
B.S. degl'Ce. Only one fel lowship 
will be awarded in anyone col
lege or university. 

Application for a fellowship 
may be made by filling in and 
·.-eturning to the school a registra
tion form, which may be secured 
at the otfice of the dean of 
women. 

A set of quali (ying test ques
tions will be mailed to all ap
ptlaiscnl shrdl etaoin cmIwy emf 
pli.cants. Replies must be return
ed to the school before Feb. 29, 
1940. 

Those applicants whose replies 

Dayliin Speaks 
To Engineers 

ProC. Walter L. Daykin of 1he 
college of commerce was guest 
spe:lkel' Wednesday afternoon at 
the weekly meeting of the student 
chapter of the American Institute 
of Chemical Engineers. 

The commerce professor discus
sed the economic aspects of the 
Wagner Labor Relations act. 

The student engineer spoke of 
the desirable ('haracteristics of 
the electric controller. He stated 
that today most o( the commer
cial controllers may be classed in 
one ot four groups, each of which 
has its own cnaracteristic type 
01 outpu l. The four classes are 

Alpha Tau Omeca. 
Mrs. H. O. Graef, houserrlother', 

retUl'ned last nigh t of tel' spenqing 
the Christmas holidays at lJrigll
lon, Mich., visiting friends. 

to the questionss how most apt- MGT F 
itude for fashj on wO'rk will be I rs. ray 0 ete 
'asked to c~rry 'Out 11 fashion re- Tally.Hi Bridge Club . ~ intermittent, A. C. output, 

inductiv(' discharge, condenser 
discharge and thl:! thermonic types. 
The different types were discuss
ed by the speaker with blackboard 
circuit diagrams. 

Ladd Attends 
Court Judges' 
Circuit Meet 

Dean Mason Ladd of the col
lege of law left last night for 
Kansas City, Mo., where he will 
attend a meeting of the circuit 
and district judges of the federal 
courts of the eighth circUit. 

Dean Ladd will discuss plans 
for improving the administration 
of justice in the federal courts at 
the me~ting. Lawyers from the 
various states in the eighth cir
cuit will attend the meeting. 

This meeting is the first an
nual conference called under the 
Asl" .lrst act whlch was adopted 
Aug. 7, 1939. The act was de
signed lor the improvement of 
judicial administration and each 
year the .federal courts meet at a 
meeting to study ways and means 
of handling their judicial busi-
ness. 

Theta Rho Girls, 
I. O. O. F. To 

Chi Omeca. . . 

search proJect. 
Announcement of the awards 

will be made April 25, 1940. 

Mrs. Carrie Brown, Chi 'o~,a , . 
housemother, is recovering f:rom, a 1I.T t· I G 

I 
broken wrist suffered in a fall na lona roup 
Tuesday. ' Adm#s Cornell 
Delta UpaUoll . T M b h· 

Karl Beck of Davenpo"r\, an 0 em ers '-p 
a~u~nus of the university, ,~~ i~ . , 
VISitor at the chapter h 6. use , .. MembETship in the National As
Tuesday. . . . ..,~ ~ciagon of Schools 01 Music has 

Ed DaVie of VLllisca spe"'\W~-been ~anted to Cornell college at 
nesday and Thursday vislWng 'a't ~t. :l(errum, Lloyd Oakland, act
the chapter house. , 1ng director of the conservatory 

Qf rlIusic, aTlnounced yesterday. 
Sicma. Alpha EpGJon Acceptance fur membership is 

F. W. Kuhl of Toledo, Obto, based. on a comp'cehensive exami
w ill be a week end guest at the natlol\ by the association. 
chapter house. M't'. KuhJ i$ all Cornell is the third Iowa school 
alumnus of the university ~~d .~I to be, re,cOlnlZed by this accredit
member of Sigma Alpha ~ilon . ina body. The musjc department I 

Arthur Martin of Cedar ~i~ of the U~lver8ity of Iowa has been 
is a guest of Don 'Hersch, A2 or a (member since 1928. 
Cedar Rapids. ~ ~ _'. Officers of the association are 

l'loward Hanson, composer and 

Mrs. Ruppert 
Elected Zi9t:t 

Ladies Heitd 
Mrs. Katherine Ruppert wu 

elected president of the Zio\\, i.'t. 
theran Ladies aid society ,~ 'pP 
afternoon meetln, yester4., . ~i1 
the church parlors. Mrs. Art»~\)r 
Proehl was elected yi~-pres\~clnt; 
Mrs. Clarence Ruppert, ~, 
Elnd Mrs. George' Hildeabl'tNit, 
treasurer. 

Plans were made . for a , tea to 

I head of the Eastman School 01 
MUsic, Rochester, N. Y. ; Burnet 
O • . ,Tuth1ll1 South~estern college, 
~e!Jlphis, Tenn., and Albert Riem
'emchnelder, Baldwin - Wallace, 
Betea, Ohio. 

Rainbow Girls' 
Election Today 

l II J · I be given Jan. 17 in the h4)tne nsta , olnt Y of Mrs. ~enbrandtr l31i ~n
ter. Mrs. Albert DreWS ana ~. 

Plans for a joint installation Henry Schump will assM lbe 

Ofncers will be elected tomor
row at a business meeting of the 
Order of Rainbow for girls. The 
meetlni wlll be at 1:30 p.m. in 
the Masonic temple. 

Rabbi Speaks 

with the junior I. O. 0 .. F. lodle hostess. . ' .', 
will be made at a meeting of Acting as hostelHs · for mter· 
the Theta Rho girls Monday at- day's meetilll wet. Mrs. 'W. '4. 
7:30 p.m. in the 1. o. o. F . hall. Engleman, Mrs. VraDk ~ liM 
The installation will be Jan. 17 . Mrs. William Trumpp. 

Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer of the 
.ohool of reli,ion will speak Sun
dV evenin, before the Jewish 
Welfare lIOclety of Cedn Rapid5. 
HlJ subject will be "A Candle ill 
the Darkness." 

Mrs. Carrie E. Gray, 119 E. 
Davenport, will be hostess to the 
Tally-Hi bridge club in her home 
tomorrow at 7 p,m. 

SALE! 

Spirit-Lifting New 
SPRING HATS 

Navy (/.2 Special Purehase 
Black 'P Just Arrived 
Aqua From New York 
Rose 

A grand opportunity to se
lect a NEW hat - not a 
marked down left over - at 
a special sale price. All are 
advance spring styles you 
can put on and wear im
mediately. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

~ ~ 
faAhion floor . . 

Mrs. A. V. O'Brien 
To Arrange p 'rogram 
For Union Meeting 

With miniture snowmen as the 
table centerpieces, Triangle club 
will meet for dinner at 6:15 p. 
m. Tuesday in the club rooms 
of Iowa Union. 

M:s. Arthur V. O'Brien is pro
gram chttirman. Table hostesses 
are Mrs. Elhan Allen, Mrs. Ken
neth M. Brinlrnous, Mrs. Roy 
C. Flickinger, Mrs. H. Ga'rland 
Hc:shey, Mr~. M. Willard Lampe, 
Mrs. Richard W. Leutwiler, Mrs. 
B', uce E. Mahan and Mrs. Earle S. 
Smith. 

Club members who have not 
been called by the taqle hostesses 
ehould contact Mrs O'Brien. 

Triangle Luncheon 
To Be Held Today 

A monthly meeting and lunch
eon will be held this noon at 
the Triangle clu b of the Iowa 
union by the mathematics (acuI
ty. Prof. H. L. Rietz, head of 
the mathematics department, is in 
charge Of the meeting. 

Hostesses for the service will be 
Tillie GeHman, Al of Rock Island, 
IlL.; Bernice Levich, Al of Des 
Moines; Sylvia Halpern, A1 of 
Rock Island , Gerry Faigen, Al 
of Rock Island, and Irene Meyer, 
A3 of Ottumwa. Henry Teicher'l 
A2 of Newark, N. J., and Norman 
Gold, A2 of Newark, will be 
ushe·,s. 

Law Association 
Names Updegraff 

Council Chairman 

Prof. C. M. Updegraff of the 
college of law was named Chair
man of the council on labor law 
at the meeting of the American 
Law School association which wa.' 
held in Chicago, Ill., during the 
Christmas vacation. 

The labor law council will pre
sent a roundtable section meet
ing to be held at the 1942 asso
ciation meeting. The meeting is 
ordinarily held in Chicago. 

lin ... round the .yes, pr ..... nt crepey neck .nd 
firm the contour of the throat. It i. recom. 
:lftend.d for use most sensitive ,kin. , 

;; / 
~',~ SO·OO 

IZ.MR 
I 

I , 

$349 
Steel blade, tempered to take 
and keep sharp edges. Tubular 
construction. Diamond tested 
for 101' hardness. Good qual
i ty grain leather shoe. Soft 
toe. Men's sizes 5 to 12; wom
en's 4 to 9. 

. . .. . ..:~.;::;:;{; 
JUST RECEIVED! FIGURE SKATES-ALL SIZES-S5.19 

490 
Solid, sturdy 
hickory. Boys 
or men's Sizes. 
Hockey Pucks, 
25c. 

LADIES 

"SONJA HENlE" 
SKATES 

ALL WHITES398 
Shoes are carefully made of 
white "eU{ tanned" leather, soft 
and pliable. Full tubular con
struction, one - piece seamless 
cups, for greater strength ... 
nQ seams to pull apart. 
Hard 'foe Hockey SKATES 

$4." 
Heavy, hat d 
box toe. 
Strong pliable 
shoe. Sturdy 
steel s kat e. 
Sizes 5 to 11. 
I 

WARM SKATlNG OR SWEAT 
An Cotton Socks, White, 

sizes 9 to 12 .......................... _ ..... 19c 
Part Wool Sweat Sox, 

Sizes 9 to 12 ........................ _ ....... 33c 
All Woo) Sweat Sox. 

sizes 9 to 12 ........... _ ................... ,4ge 

SUEDE J WOOL SWEATERS 

Cocoa 'brown 
s·uede. Sports 
back. 27 In. 
lenith. Slide 
fastener front. 

. fL~NNE i-:ir~iiIi--

'"e 
Fancy bright' 
s p <> r t plaids. 
AS$Orted col
ors. 'Sizes 14 'lfJ 
to 17. 

$1.69 
All Wool -
slide fastener. 
"V" neck . 
'l-~llover style. 

,8" 
Pliable cape
skin. Brown 
or black. All 
sizes. 

CI~. IOWA 

-----
A 
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As It.~ 92nd Birthday Passes-

The University of Iowa Recalls 1939 Outstanding as an Year Its History • In 

.. 

E. O. Dieterich Physics Memorial Mural by Gates 

'Floyd of Rosedale' Returns to lo'wa Soil 

1939 Corn Monument Burned 
I 

During the football season of 
1939, student pep and enthusiasm 
attained a new high in university 
history. Students repeatedly ac
claimed the outstanding successes 
of Iowa's 193U "Iron Men." Above 
is shown President Eugene A. 
Gilmore (left), United States Sen. 
Clyde L. Herring (center) and 
Nile Kinnick, Iowa star, officially 
claiming "Floyd of Rosedale" back 
to its nativc stale. The bronze 
pig was returned as a result of 
the Iowa victory over the Min
nesota Gophers for the first time 
in 10 years. Senator Herring was 
governor ot Iowa when the pig 
first fell into Minnesota's hands 
to remain "unlil an Iowa football 
team could defeat Minnesota." 
That happened lhis year and the 
lower photo shows the student 
muss meeting which took place 
on the east approach ot Old Capi
tol Monday arternoon following 
thc victot'Y. Classes were oW
cially dismissed for the day and 
a large victory tea dance was 
held in Iowa Union later in the 
afternoon. To the left is a view 
of the buming of the 1939 Home
coming corn monument following 
the Minnesota defeat by Iowa. 
Burning the monument is a tra
dition on the campus when Iowa 
wins lhe Homecoming game and 
it went up In flames less than 
two hOU\'3 afler the Iowa-Minne
sota game hud ended Nov. 18. 
On other occosions during the 
foolball season unprecedented 
student pcp was shown on the 
Iowa campus. Moss meetings 
both before and after games were 
noted as lhe largest in campus 
hislory. 

--~--------------------------------
New J ltslice Frank Lloyd Wright, Architect 

WILEY BLOUNT RUTLEDGE, 
dean of the University of Iowa 
college of law since 1935, was 
named by President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt on March 21, 1939, as
sociate justice of the Un it e d 
States court of appeals of the 
District of Columbia. This ap
pointment was confirmed by the 
senate April 4. Mason L8dd of 
the college of law was I ate r 
named to succeed Rutledge as 
head of the law college. 

New Coach 

Fine Arts Festival Looms As 
Highlight of S. U. I. Summer 

DR. EDDIE ANDERSON, head 
football coach, was popularly ac
claimed "man of the year" on the 
UniverSity ot Iowa campus. From 
the time of his arrival on the 
campus near the end of 1938, he 
was a popular man about Iowa. 
Now, following one of the most 
successful football seasons in 
Iowa history, Anderson is one of 
the university's most outstanding 
figures. 

Highlight of the summer at the 
University of Iowa and probably 
the largest single event on the 
Iowa campus was the first fine 
arts festival July 16 to 23. 

The event was designed as a 
climax to the work in the school 
of fine arts during the summer 
session. Elaborate programs for 
the Cestive week were planned in 
the art, music and drama depart
ments of the school. Prof. Earl 
E. Harper, director of the school 
of fine arts, was general chair
man of the festival. 

Included on the program were 
noted speakers, leaders in the 
field of music, art and drama, 
and olher famous persons. High
light the festival was a recital 
on Thursday, July 20, by the 
famed baritone, Lawrence Tib
bett. Thousands of persons came 
from miles around ond packed 
the university fieldhouse to hear 
Tibbett's only public recital of 
the season in the Unij.ed States. 

Paul Green, noted playwright, 
came to the campus to personally 
direct production of his play, "The 
House of Connelly." Another play 
was given during the week-the 
world premiere showing of Prof. 
Ellsworth P. Conkle's "Paul and 
the Blue Ox." 

Another premiere performance 
on the festival program was Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp's symphony, "The 
Pioneers." Many noted art works 
were displayed including two by 
Grant Wood which were shown 
in Iowa Union for the first time 
anywhere and one which was 
shown here for the first time in 
Iowa. Other art exhibitions were 
hung in the art building. 

Frank Lloyd Wright, world
famous architect, came to the 
University of Iowa campus to 
speak as a university lecturer. 
He afterwards led a round table 
discussion, representing a fourth 
branch of the fine arts not rep
resenled by a department on the 
Iowa campus-architecture. 

The 1939 summer session as a 
whole was one of the most suc
cessful in the universi ty's history. 
In addition to the record enroll
ment, the study program included 
many popular courses and series. 
Chief a m 0 n g these was the 
writer's workshop course offered 
for the first time under the spon
sorship of the school of letters. 

In lhis course noted authors and 
poets visited the campus to speak 
and advise student writers. Phil 
Stong, native Iowa aulhor, was 
one of the outstanding men on 
this series. 

New WSUI Transmitter House Near Coralville 
,---------.~--------~ 

above, Mr. Menzer is shown in-Radio Station 
WSUIMakes 
Noted Advance 

stalling the control panel in the Prof. Frank L. Molt 
main control room at the studio 
building. Wins 1939 Pulitzer 

There are two main broadcast 
studios, a radio instruction studio, 

Prize for History 
a classroom studio and a large One of the greatest honors to 
audience stUdio includes in the 

come to the University of Iowa 
One of the most outstanding new building. When all new 

equipment is installed and the 
advancements at the University of tronsmitter is completed, WSUI 
Iowa during 1939 was made by will be one of the leading uni-
1;adio station WSUI. The univer- versity-owned and operated radio 
slty station moved into a $94,000, stations. 
three-story studio building early Included in the new transmH
in the fall and recently received tel' equipment will be a direc
approval of a powel' increase ap- tional radiator designed to send 
plication from the Federal Com- WSUI's programs out over the 
munications commission in Wash- entire state of Iowa and reducing 
ington, D. C. local interference to a minimum. 

Included in the improvement A complete daily broadeost 
of the university station's br.oad- schedule is maintained six days 
casting facilities is an out-oi-the- a week from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. This 
city transnHtter located about two I includes programs by many statc 
miles west of Iowa City neal' organizations, popular and classi
Coralville. At this site a four- cal musical programs by both 10-
room transmitter house has been cal artists and by recording, news 
constructed (above) and three broadcasts, campus organization 
255-foot transmitter antennae will programs and many other series 
be built around it. Special power designed to give training in radio 
and communication lines have work 10 university stUdents, Mrs. 
been laid from the studio build- Pearl Bennett Bt'oxam is program 
jng to the tl'onsmitter. director of WSUI. 

Corl Menzer, director of WSUI, WSUI was 0 pioneer in univer-
personally supervised the instal- sUy radio work when it first en
lotion of all equipment in the new tered the broadcasting field 20 
studio building, constructed as an years ago and the 1939 progress 
oddition to the engineering build- of the station launches it on its 
Ing. 1n the photo to the daht second period of pioneering. 

campus during 1939 was the an
nouncement on May 1, that Prof. 
Frank Luther Mott, director of 
the university school of journal
ism, had been named winner of 
the 1939 Pulitzer prize in history 
for his "History of American 
Magazines." In lhe picture to the 
right, Professor Mott is shown 
working in the study of his home 
in Coral ville. The $l,OO() prize 
was oW3I'ded on the basis of the 
the magazine history series. Two 
volumes are yet to come bring
ipg the history down to the pre
sent. Following the award the 
Associated Students of Journal
ism, Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
journalism fraternity, and Theta 
Sigma Phi, honorary journalillm 
sorority, gave a testimonial din
ner in honor of Professor Mott. 
Prominent men and women in 
joul'Oalism from all over the mid
west come to the dinner to per
sonn.l1y congratulllte thA Rehoot's 
director. Speakers at the dinner 
included representatives fro m 
both the campus, ' city and state 
organizations, 

Lawrence Tibbett, Famed Baritone 

Phil Stong, Iowa Author 

Carl Menzer at Work 

Prof. Molt, Pulitzer Prize Winner 

• 
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---,-' S:i;-: have capcd h(>r fnmily C °l D b Will As President Delivered Mpssage at New Session of COllgl'ess At La , , home n thl' sW:lOk ew;l side on OllllCl , e ators 
• \ he ru:e of pr~ll'nding to tak~ Adl,jsory Boord, D· S · t 

meo, Juliet To~" d Thr~(,. nunutcs a Ie. 1 il\'ing the Tu J leet T(}{lay IS{,U!ii1lS OVle 
1

1 r do lor a \\. 11 •• 

H('l' Elop nl4'nt I ~ lerrick apt>l"tml'nt. lil;s Herrick 0 
was seen to enter a taKicab which ver (SUI 

-- - . ['led h~r er ~ to to ·'the i The council, committ e chair-
\' ORK, J. (.) - ~I'tmcn' llt :. I Ilt ," U.c Il'en and •. dvi$<)::Y boar of the I 

~n Hernek ami <korg Lo"- • eli's ~ay· . I "'':llell~"L T. C. A. \\ ' I! meet '!IIl\\ 'h. Rus-ia's Invasion of 
r, lII, thl' .o-calk-d Romeo [t adds th, t Lo·. th " ~O-I"CUl' - tlu. : f~cII.oon. at 4:10 Ill, th Finland Effected World Politics7" 

at I Ju~ t o[ 'el ' York S lety, old i ur:mee 1.)1'1,),(., who 1 t1'. E. f. C, A. off'ce or Iowa Umon, This qu tion ,,,ill be discussed 
h .\C elopc<i nnd will be mal:- Herricks had once fvrbtdllcll to l\lax i e. A2 ot Wa 1'100, pres- in a [orcn;;ic fo'urn to be broad
r j tomorro\\'. the New Y • 'i it their dnucht r nnd \\"ho 1\\!ice lent, announeeti y _terday. :lst o\'er radio Ii' ation WSUI this 
r ly cws says in n copyrighted I'()U ilt hi!! sull into court via At ~n , time (ommltt~e heads uternoon at 3 o'clock. 
s j. he unrom:lIltic IOU((' or "habeas ',I'ilI, p. resen! reports [01' the year. I Seven univ rsity debators will 

T'le H'·(,.'Cth{,d t", SCP;)tl1tr.d b~- OI·PU'<." '1l'!t ,el th I'C full of Ch:llrmen are John Dangs, A2 of parUCJpatc in th.., di cUSlion. They 
c· 'I' lit Eileen' I>arl'nt' di:plea: - lappin ._.' anll itonrymO(lll pI ns,l F .. ;dicld; Dob ,loyer:, Dl of are NOlman L. Krause, A3 of 
u t U,c roman.: ,w "reported and It-ft at 0 11 • ror tit ulld;~- I G thllO Centel'; Art Paddock, A2 I Hutchinson, Kan., Marvin S. 
b,' h~ Ilewspaper to ha\'c !led to c105ed "hamlet," whe.. thc~' col.ld 1f '1 n'iIle, • J .: D~b Elliott: I Chapman, A2 01 Towa City Da-

b "'. f': I. ' .) • I'['clul namlei hundl'l:ds of e milnied at once. ( ' • York I .. 1, LUU. /1. 1 of .:Iel: "id L. Sayre, A3 of Ames, John 
milcs rom ew York" where a oN .cquires a tI ree-dllY p 'nod Gl inml!tz, C4 of uscatinc, C, Fishburn, .11.4 of Muscatine 
b ' nse and a clergyman were 'J twee,l the is~uance ot tilC Ii- I and Norman Warner, A2 of North .Edgar L. King. A3 of Cedar Rap~ 
r . dy for tbe c remony, cense and the ceremony.) Engli..!h. Ids, Martha J . Lnw, A3 of Whea-

1iss Herrick. 20 - year - old The News says Mis~ H rrick left I ton, Ill., and Donald M. Whited, 
,\.lghter of forr-.er park comm' - 'lome hatless und with only u sim- the happiest and, I hope, one of A3 of Ida Grove. Malvin L. 

:; r 'Vr l tel' R. H"rt,ck, ''''ad or Jle bl. lcl{ and c,"cam hou~e dress the \)e~t wiv s anyone knows:' tianse.l, G of Dixon, will acl 
~ I lu' . ,I~, 11d po In <'oat tn "hil'h she had G\;m'/,e : "I'm (I'en happier than !lS eh:1.irman. 
:: ils tHy th1''U l a tooth bnt h nd a ~ I ... 1. I'nl sorry \VC had an this Specific l)(J1Jll' to be i:;cu!Jscd 
~ omb. ,roulJl(!, but it \ d worth it. I m in conneclJon vith tbe subject 

E~D TODAY 

The "lUng of the ,lovies" 

with 

he Lovely Find of 
"lIotel For ' Vomen" 

Romantic? Very! 
:t .oously y! 

Thc'.t \. ,,(' the wurds at tuU J getting thc bed pri ze any onc will be the effect of the Russo-
1 the <.lci orting I I isterile oouid Will. 1'11' up,'et that Ei Finni,1f situatiN, upon Russian 
")vers: !een's parent:; aon·t like me, but status, upon the European \ ar, 
Eilee~ l. 'AII 1 c:may IS that I thInk they'lI hnd in limc thul upon the orient'l situation, upon 
am dcsperRtl'ly huppy to bc I'm the mun who loves their the Scandinavill.n countries, and 

,i th George :1t lil~t. u: I am jall~h((,,' more tnan !lny one else upon thc policy of the United 
.ony to han \)"0 Ij!'ht ull thi ' auld,: ld that ':;. saying a lot." St tcs. I 

c.:onfusi In tlnd trollble to my ---- I 

I 
friend... But ull t ho wor:v is As l' matte!' ot lact. ,t's our, T 'fi P' , 
over 110W. From tomorrClw mOl n- guess that Stalin docsn't even be. estt es on etltlon 
ing on I'm UOlll& to be O.le of Ileve in Christmas. To Reduce Kansas 
I Railroad Grain Rates 

fiiiiiiii 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 

CHICAGO, Jtin . 4 (AP) -

Frank B. Townsend, of the Min
neapolis Traffic association, testi
fled before an interstate com
merce commission hearing today Pr~sldent R:0~evelt is pictured I 0 the nlOW congress convening in l!ation. In his message the pres- I emergency defense. 

dehvermg hiS lInportant message Washington to discuss vital legis' I ident proposed new taxes for 
011 a petition to reduce railroad ------

WARREN WILLIAM 
BINNIE BARNES 
WENDY 8ARRIE 
JOA~ IDAV.IS 

A 2Qt\t ~.,.. r~"" 

-PLUS-

LE CARROLL and His Orchestra 

y anee 
sion ·i0c Dancing 9 to 12 

TODAY 

~~r1II~~~w:.r.=~YAN.GEORGE BANClton 
PLUS THE 3 ~ESQU(rEEKS 

• NIGHT RIDER 
ALSO LA.TE FOX NEWS 

grain ra tes in the Kansas City , . area that "truclib imperil the en- loads serving the )Caru;as City he hoped the Iowa boaed, abolish- eludes Kansas, Minnesota, Iowa, Cows, says a new.sp.1pel' item, 
eire transportation system." marketing area. ," cd by the I~st Legt.slature, would \Mis;ouri, Nebra~ka, North and do not give milk tit high altitudes. 

" I'll support every petition to John A. Kuhn, tr?U1C dIrector be re-established. South Dakota. All have planning Naturally not- they ilre too busy 
aid the rails iil meetlng truck of the. Omaha gram e~ehange, The Missouri valley region in- buards but Iowa, Elwuod said. enjoying the view. 

the third WItness, submitted an -----------------
competition," l)e said. "The mid exhibit showing the present and 
>vest transporta~ion system has proposed rates on coarse grain 
acen hurt by tile inroads of the per ton mile from points in Iowa 
,ruckel'S. 

"It IS un!ortw1.\lte that the C81'- and Minncsota to Blair, Neb. 

.iers were not awake to the ne
cessity 01 meeting this form of 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
compenilon. 

"A few years ago they were 
termed 'Itinerant truckers', but 
coday they are well financed and 
really Ere travallng grain mer-

Two-Two Club 
Plans Meeting 
Monday Evening 

* * * ----
ROOMS FOR REN'I' 

FOR RENT - ROOM WITH KIT 
chenette fot' lady. Dial 6402. 

-

. ';<lan,s." DOUBLE ROOM; BED IN TRl 
Lie f~lid tilnt by limiting the A social hour and regular busi- pIe room. University heated 

l"edu.ced rates on corn, oats and ness meeting are scheduled for a 32 E. Bloomington. 
barley and direc} products there- meeting of the Two-Two club 
"r 01 the area oJ Iowa, Nebraska, Monday at 8 p. m. in the home LARGE QOUBLE ROOM [or r~ r1 
Missouri, Kansas and Colorado of Mrs. John Holdt, 411 E. Bloom- Close in. Dial 4365. 
... nly, as proposed by the rail- I ington. Mrs. Rosella MU'L'phy will 
roads in the present heat'ing the b th . ta t h ,t . lONE ROOM FURNISHED FOR , e e aSS1S n os ess. sleep h k · " 'J 
~ommission would be injuring G;)mes of five hundred Ilnd mg or ouse ecptng, r 1 

cel:tain oihe.r tetritories. bunco will be plElyed aItt'.,\' the. ~en welcome. 731 Bowery 
Townsend urgcd that the COlU- businc,s meeting. W ANTED-COMP ANION 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTIElNG 

RATE CARD 

I -
CASH RATE 

, 
H 2 Days-

WL per Une oer day 

;l days-
7c pel" line pel day 

6 days--

t * * * --
WANTED -EMPLO YMEN'J -- . 
DEPENDABLE H 0 U SE MAN -

caretaker-wants work in fa-
therless home. Writ\! Box 80 care 

Daily Iowan 
-
HEATTNG. ROOFING. SPOUT 

ling Furnace cleani ng <ln' I .. · I patrlng!lf alJ kJnds Sehupp<rl 
Hid Kouddlw. I)lal 4640 

-- ---.. 
FURNITURE REPAIR[NG - ---

FURNITURE upholstering, dr,,· 
peries, slip covers. Dial 4614 

'The old time favorite who 
'lade a big comeback in 
"I oIly wood Cavalcade." 

::=:========================= mission grant similar reduced I rates ('n mill feed, soybean and WANTED - Congenial woman t<
share apartment. Write Box 1 

.w per line per day 

I mon'.h-

Dorothy Davis. 
- --------
WANTED-LAUNDRY 

N 
In a New, hort and 

Funny Comedy 

LATEST l<"'OX NEWS 

STA R TS 

... ....... 0 
p, he No. 1 Radio 

Favorite of 1938! ( 

THE YEAR'S MOST 
MveIAr.,' •• Mysteryl 

Plus a 20-mlnute speeial 
subject. of Iowa's _ t 
glori(Ju8 athletic seaso:a 

"ON 
A!" 

S cenes of the l"d!1HJII . Wi '
COUlD, N()t.r~ DII"}" , "-\,,. 
1\810\& ~M ~urlhw let' g..,.. 

GARBO .. , 
laughing at IlYe! 

GARBO , •• learning 
" . that life starts 
.fter midn ight.. ! 

GARBO ... calling 
fir madder music 
and redder wine! 

"0 \. A 'E GARBO ! 

"Doors 

Open 

1 :15 P .M." 

- ADDED JOY
,\RTIE SHAW AND BAND 

-LATEST NEWS-

,'OON! 
LEWIS 

I TONE ROONEY 
"JUDGE IlAaDY AND SON" 

.egetable meals also in the Min- I "The Bible" To Be 
neapolis area. By limiting the 
reductions to coarse grains and I Kappa Phi Theme 
.ne Kansas City area only, he 
said, ~he result would be to dis
_urb ~he established Minneapolis 
.• arlcetiug area. 

Describes Arel), 
He described this area as North 

,md Somh Dak(,ta, eastern MOll
,ana , northern Minnesota, north
",'n Wisconsin and upper Michi
gan. 

"The Bible" will be the theme 
c! the meeting of Kappa Phi, 
Methodist sorQrity for women, 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. in the Meth
c.dist btudent center. Virginia 
Lewis, A3 of E. Bloomfield, N. 
Y., will lead the discussion. 

.outing Club Meets 

Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE-MISC. 

FOR SALE-Practically new girl'. 
bicycle. Dilll 4729. 

RIDE WANTED 

LADY WANTS RIDE TO WIS 
cOMin. Address ABC, Dail~ 

Iowan. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTl 
r'art of the session was devoted 

to cross examination of George A. 
tio[felder, grain rate expert of the 
Chicago Burlington und Quincy 
. ailroad, by A. J. Leber, of St. 
"'()uis, representing the Missow'i 
.dille, s· association. Hoffelder 
represented all the western rail-

E'OR RE1~T - UNFURNISHEl 
For Skatillg Party iii ' l floor apartment. Dhll 5129 

II 

j tartsTODAY 
AT UST 01 
... n-_ 
Br • • 4 •• , 
.... Jilt wItb 
&II 110 l.dUo, 
1 . .. ,, 1 .... d 

.,.u.o. t 

ADDED FEATURE 

Fm ST sHowTN'GINCiTY-1 
Oft, .... SIte SUI .. , 06, WNt • 
MIll ...... c ...... c-w..r ,..,ny 
..... ,lTM 1It,...,y .. 'H 
.... Yed ..,,." .. , 

, . 

M mbel's oC the Outing club will 
meet at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow in 
the sheltCl' house of the Uni versity 
Skl,ti ng lagoons for <~ skalin,J 
·~arty. 

~egional CoullselOl' 
Reports P1'ogress 
By Planning Board 

OMAHA, Jan. 4 (AP)- Philip 
H. Elwood, regional counl;'~lor fol' 
the national resources planning 
board, reported today "notable 
Pl'ogl'eSJ" in planning in this re
, iOll during 1939. 

"For the first time," he said, 
"the picture of this Missouri val
ley region is being put together 
bit by bit, so that we may see 
"Iearly how our resources and 
manpower are being used and the 
direction in whieh we are moving. 

Elwood, who combines his plan
'ling activities with a profeJsor
ship at Iowa S'late college, said 

, 
-"" , 

T oday and Saturday Only 

21c 
TIll 

WANTED TO BUY 

-.v ANTED A GOOD USED TYPE, 
writer. Wrttc Dox 40 Dail 

,owan. 

U(:;ED CAHS 

BUY AT MANN'S 
SAVE l\'IONEY 

BUICKS 

1937 Special 4-Door Touring 
Sedan 

1937 Special Coupe 

CHEVROLETS 
1939 Master Deluxe Touring 

2-Door Sedan 
1938 Standard Town Sedan 
1937 Master Deluxe Touring 

4-Door Sedan 
1936 Town Sedan, radio and 

heater. (2) 
1936 Master Coupe 
1935 Standard 4-Door Sedan 
1935 Master Deluxe 4-Door 

Sedan 
1931 Chevrolei Coach 

PLYMOUTHS 
1939 Deluxe Touring 2-Door 

Sedan 
1938 Coupe, heater, extra 

clean. 
1937 TOllring 2-Door Sedan 

FORDS 
1939 V-8 Touring Tudor 
1938 V-8 De Luxe Touring 

Tudor 
1938 V-8 Standard Touring 

Tudol' 
1937 V-8 ·Touring Tudor 
1937 V-8 Coupe 
1936 V-8 Tudor 
1934 V -8 Tudor 
1933 V-8 Tudor (4) 

Mann Auto Market 
2 17 South CHnton Str'ee t 

(Rea~ Cit.ie3 Service Station) 
DIAL 5116 

. . 

I 

t 

4c pel I, nto pE:r day LAUNDTIY-10c lb. 10c shirt. Cal I -F~gure!) words to line- [or and deliver. Dial 9486. 
---

MmJlnur Ad - 2 line~ LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu· --------- dent~. Fill your capacity witt. 

I 
r:LASSIFIED DISPLAY l,;lE>ady cu.:;tomcrs early in ~he 

liOc col Inch <'11001 year Use The Dall. [owu!. 

I 1)1 $5.00 month 
\V,lIlt Ads tor student washinl! 

per Dial 41()2. 
--- -- ! WANTED - Students' IQundl ~ .11 Wont Ads Casb In Advance 
I 'ssenger Service Till I) P.M I Soft waler used Save 30% f),d l 

ounter Service Till (j ['.M :1797. ---- -----
,tespollslble EoI' one Incorrect I LI )i";'1 .\.\' () [·'ut'NfI 

I msertion only . - --
FOUND: BLACK SILK COIN 

I purse in E310 East Hall about 

I IAJ.J 4192 3 WEeks ngo. Call Daily Iowan 
udvcrtising office. 

I I 
FOR SALE - HOUSES 

Read the Wallt A.ds ]o'OR SALE-5 room b).lngalow. 
1 lu r{!,::! lot on paved stt:eet. 
$4,500.00- $500.00 down balance 

AII'I'O ~gHVI('l£ like rent. Ko:;e!' Bros. 
) ------

WHERE TO EAT - ~-

. ITscd tires, butledes. auto parts, 
~odiators, gCl1Cl'Htors, sturters 

DYSART'S enr glass installed We buy 
iunl, cars. tl·ucks. traNors. LUNC:IEON AND 

GOODY'S FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
215 S. Clinton Dial 5992 Free Delivery Dial 2323 

. 

CARTER'S 
, COAL 
, 

RENT - A - CAR ---poR REAL SATISFACTION 

V-8's - Model A's - Buicks 
Tny 

NEW LOW RATES 
HOT SPOT COAL 

Dial 5686 or 4691 JOHNS'1'ON COAL CO. 

- - Dial 6464 
PLUMBING 

- --
PLUMB1NG, HEATING, AlR LAMPERT'S 

Condition lng. Di nl 5&70. Iowa 
Tl'Ue Wue Coal ; i1y P lumbing. 

- - --- $6.~5 ton WANTED - PLUMlJING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. DIAL 2103 

Washjngton. Phone 968l. --- ' 

~ 
Read And Use 

I 

I 

The Iowan , 

~ , 
~ t A s e , 
(. . , 

Business firms and individuals find it highly pro fit· 

able to Ul:!C The Daily Iowan Want Ads, The cost is 

s mall-the results are s urel If you want extra 

money, work, help, a renter, a boarder, a business op· 

portunity •.• Anything • ' • 

Use l'he Iowan Want Ads 

OT " , 4 1 92 

" 
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• rar.les University 
Tbe names of 18 14-day books, . ges; "History of Colombia," Jesus 

a selection of boolts of gencl'al l Maria Henao; "Figtll'es of Tran
inte~est ~'ecen~ly added to uni- , sitlon," Granville Hicks; ':Worrl 
verslty llbranes, were releaslMi 'Ways," Jerome Canady Hixson; 
yesterday by thc deportment. "Pueblo on the Mesa," MI'S, DOl'-

The books are "At Christmas othy Hughes; "Peter Anthony 
Time lhe World Grows Young," Dey," J ack Thomas John~on , 
Amy Bruner Almy; "Agriculture "The Causes bf Economic Fluc
in Modcl'll Life," Oliver Edwin luatio(l:s," Willford lsabeU King; 
Baker; "Renaissance Lit era I' y "Health in Handcuffs," John Ad
Theory and Practicc," ChaL'lcs ~ms Kingsbury ; "Too Much Col
Sears Baldwin; "Medieval Ger- lege," Skphen Butler Leacock; 
many 911-1250," Geoffrey Bar- "Foll ~ongs of Old New Eu./!land," 
raclo~gh, Eloise Hubbard Linscott; "rllt1'o-

"The Sacl'amento," Julian Dana; duction to Medieval ~jterature," 
"Hoosler TaU Stories" Federal · Roger Sherman LoomiS, 
Wrlter~' Projeci of IndIana' "Th "The Ending of Hereditary Am
Life of S. T, Coleridge,'" Law- I ~:i<;<1n I Fo~tun,es," Gu,stavuS"Myer~; 
renee Hanson; "Elizabeth Lloyd I In the ,Margm ,of .. Hi~~r~" LeWIS 
and ihe Whittiers," Elizabeth 1 Bconstem Namle~" Edltmg . the 
Lloyd' "Public Schools 'md Bril- Small Clty Daily, Robel·t MIller 
'''' 0' ·· 1780 1860 ,: Ed ·ct Neal; "The Art of Conducting 
ISu plOLOn, - , wat P bli W' h' " Al'--" W t 
Cl M 1 "TI R Ii ' . I u C 01S IP, ",,1. en -

arc!'lCC ~e;; ~~ ,c ~Ion ,0 , worth Palmer; "On Rercading 
t~e New,Testament, ElJ1est Wli- / Chaucer," Harold Rollin Patch; 
liam Pm sons. '!Economic Base ' of Peace" Ernest 

"New DeSigns Iol' Old Mexico,' Miu(fr Patterson~ , 
Henry Albert Phillips; "Skating," 1 "Uncus a nd the Mohegan Pe
Harold. Putnam; ",Govel'nmen,; quot," Al'thur L, Peale; "Day
and Mlsgovernmcnt 111 London, light Through Mexico," Marcene 
William Alexander Robson; "Th,~ I Ril~y; "Abraham Lincoln, The 
Opening Doors of Childl1ood, ' War Years,"Cal'l Sandburg; "Cap
Lewis Joseph Sherrill. ital City," Mar! Sandoz; "0, 

"A Pl'aclieal Coursc in Success- Henry," Society 01 Arts and Sci
iul Selling," Harry Sinl!nons , (nee; "Ivanhoe KeeiCl'," Phillp 
"Thc Ejido," Eyler Newton Simp- : Duffield Stong; "To the End of 
son; "Hockey," Richard Fal'l'les thc World," Helen Constance 
Vaughan; "The Earth und t h c Wj1Jte.; "Thc Chadgln' Wut," by . 
state," Derwent Stainhope Whlt- I William Allen White, 
tJesley. I 

-- Firemen Extinguifih 
Four seven-day books arc in- ' '. 

eluded in a group o( books of Gra s, Roof Fires, 
gen~~aJ interest Ii ~ed ~1S 1'7cent Little Damage Done 
additions to the ulUvenilly hbra- e 
Ties. The selection, including 36 
14-day books, was released ye _ Two fires cnusing litlle dam-
terday by the reference desk in Ilge wel'e extinguished by Iowa ei-
general library, ty fh'emeh yesterday, , 

Seven-day books ill'.c "Goodly At 12:30 P" m. a roof fire at the 
Felklwship," Mary Ellen Chase, 'Roy. -Tompkms reSidence, 1220 
"Germany's Wal' Chances," 1,,',10 Keoku;k, stal'ted by, 8..p$rks from 
Lajos; "Our Family," Adet Lin, the chImneY, was e:xtmglliShed be
and "My Eskimo Life," Paul fore any great damage was done, 
Emile Victor. At 5:35 p, m. fl1-emen were call-

Foul'l :- ~I' - di1y books are "Bible ed 10 the end of second strcct to 
<of the World," Robcrt Olson Bal- pul out u gl'ass fire, 
lou; "The Vegetable Cook Book," 
Mr~, COl'a, ~ou!sa (Brackett) Franoe internes a troupe of 
Bro~vn; "Ratification of the Twe~- Gennan midgcts- news item, 
ty-.flL'st Amendment to the c,~llsU-1 Pl'obnbly using '(;"1 ~':; )'ryr: .. Ul
tutlon of the .united States, Ev- da example·; or what war rations 
erett Somcrvllle Brown: "Cow'q and cl'solz is d Inn to the Rei 1 
Over Constitution," Edward Sam- _~ 
uel CorWin. 
"~he PI' senl Railroad CrisL~," F'innit;h ki troops litage surDri 'C 

Wjll;am .J.aJ11es Cunningham; "Pot- att!lck ag(1h~~t Ru<_i~U1S- nc\';~ 
tery Made Ea,y," John Wolfe Dou- ' item, ]for a lllcmN the bcwild:i'
ghert;y; "The Story of SU1'gery,'" ed Soviet troops mll.st have 
Isaac HOr\'ey Flacl<; "Samuel thought thc Olympic winter gamn 
,Jones 'l;'ildcn," Alexander Clar- had begun, 
ellce Flick; "Hundredth Ye<.ll'," 
Philip GueclaUa; "The Kress Li- Considering the mildness of au
bral'Y of Business nnd Economics:' I twnn cmd winter to dote Chl'1st
:UBI'vard ul')iversity graduato mas, 1939, may go dOlVn in hist(lr~ 
school of Dusiness administration, i book;;; as th:! Yeur-Snnta .Cl;ius-

"England's Money Lords," 8i-1 MuC\e- thQ- Mistnke- 01- Giving· 
mon Haxey; "Building the Can- Junio\'- a- Sled- Iuslend- of- 0.

adian West," .Jam:!s Blaine Hed- I Bathing Suit. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. Je Scott 

~ 
KJ!~ 

Sl..~c:;tlE. KOR1oK 
SWAM'" MILE. 
-fiI~U<ttl SEIII!IU: 

<:flOSS G.uR.RE.N-(S 
IN 20 M1NU1i.s -
1i:I~"Wl'."'ER
£NH'..NIp-

1'19'2-
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~March of Dimes' Campaign -To Begin Today in Iowa City 
H. Shulman 
Appointed To 
Head Fight 
Pr ~ ident's Birthday 
To Be Celebrated At 
Two Dances Ian. 31 

The "March of Dimes," chosen 
by a Johnson county committee as 
one of two chieI ways of figbting 
infantile paralysis. begins today in 
Iowa City under the direction of 
Harry Shulman, appointed losl 
night by Attorney lngalls Swish
cr, chairm:m of the county com
mittee ror the celebration of the 
1940 President's Birthday ball. 

Re idents o! Johnson county will 
be contacted within the next two 
weeks, Attorney Swisher said, for 
the purpose at raising dImes to 
Eend to the White House. The 
funds received there, he added, 
will be divided in hall, 50 per cent 

Judge Suspends 
Driving Permits 

Of 2 Speeders 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson 

su.spended the driver' licenses of 
Robert Blom Wells, A2 or Evan
ston, lll., and Richard C. Martin 
for 60 days yesterday in police 
court when they were found guil
ty of speeding. 

Others fined for traffic viola
tions were John Piper, $3 and 
costs for speeding, and J. D. Ek
land, $1 (or parking in a prohibit
ed zone. 

Plan Memorial 
Service Sunday 
Elks Lodge No. 590 
Will Dedicate Service 
To Deceased Brothel'S 

returned to Jol1nson county and Iowa City Lodge No. 590 of the 
the other half retained by the na- Elks will hold its 39th annual 
tionnl foundation for the mutual memorial service 4 p.m. Sun
purpose of fighting infantile par- day at the Elks club house, it 
alysis. was announced yesterday. The 

The appointment at Shulman service is dedicated to deceased 
was approved by the president's brothers. 
ball committee which met last A string quartet lrom Prof. 
night in the Jelterson hotel. Hans Koelbel's chamber music 

Women Sell Tlckeis class will play. Members are Eve-

W here Fire Took Lives 0 f Many in M' 
----~~~~~ 

Here is the burning Marlborough their lives in a blaze in sub-zero 200 residents were trapped when 
apartment hotel in Minneapolis temperatures and many others I the flames blocked every stalr
where a 8COre of persons lost were injured. Scores of the hotel's way. 

-------------------
Local Church 

~----------------------------
Charles Becicka I'Nazism Hits Harness Horses'; 

ToChangePlea Dictatorial Power War Rages 
In COltrt Today 

Charles Becicka, 28, confessed 
slayer of Mr. nnd Mrs. George 
Novotny, aged Shueyville farm 
couple found dMd in the kitchen 
of their home Sept. 9, is sched
uled to appear in district court at 
10 o'clock this morning to change 
his plea of not guilty. 

Arraigned in court Dec. 9, Be
cicka entered a plea of not guilty 
to county attorney's informations 
accusiog him of murder. Attor
ney Will J. Hayek is I'epresenting 
Becicka. 

Summerwill 
Hearing Today. 
Will Challenge Court's 
Jurisdiction in Two 
Of Bates' Petitions 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 4 (AP) fT. A. !ltnl{c events. inC'luding the 
-Marc fUel was tossed today into $40,000 HamblelOl1.inn. as well as 
a flaming controversy over con- the numerous 1wo- and three

year-old fixtures. 
trol of the \:ountry's harness C. H. Perry 01 Chicago, secre-
horses activities. tary of the American, in a state-

The 52-year-old American trot- ment headed "Hltlerism hits the 
ting association cf Chicago charged harne~s horse." declared: 
its youth!ul bt.l powerful rival, " In the latest and most arbi -

trary (1Ictatoria1 ukase ever is~ 
the United States Trotting asso- sued by the 'lovers of the trot-
ciation, with 8£~umillg dictatorinl tel" a,ld U. S. Trotting assoda .. 
powel's to the fi nancial detriment tion has decreed the utter ex
of small owners. tinction of the American Trotting 

association, but notWithstanding 
A year ago the United and Na- the sentence of <.lealh, the Ameri-

tional Trottlng associations, and can will continue to function as 
the National Trolting Register in the past, lind with no in
merged into the U. S. T. A. The crease in cost to its members." 
American declil'.ed an invitation Perry questioned legality of the 
to join. U. S. T. A. ruling, and declared 

Claiming to govern 90 per cent it "would deprive a large ma
of the country's trotting - pacing jority of the so-called small own
ovals, the U. S. T. A. barred for ers of an opportunity to obtain 
1940 except from its free-for-all a living from theil' one, and often 
events, all horses which appear only, means of revenue." 
under the AmerIcan banner. That The American association makes 
"isolation" decree would prevent no charge for drivers' licenses, 

Ben S. Summerwill, former ex- American-sponsored trotters and does not demand compulsory reg-
Pacers from ehtering all the U. S. . t t' f h d h g aminer in charge of four Iowa IS ra Ion 0 orses, an c ar es 

City banks is scheduled to ap- $1 for eligibility certificates. The 
pear at 2 o'clock this afternOon in Legislatol'S Propose u. ~. T. A.. has compulsOl'y regi ~-
district court here to challenge tration With a charge of $5 It 
the court's jurisdiction over him $5,000 Appropriation made the year of birth. $15 il 

j F .... ..,... M I made the second year and $25 i{ f::~o~~~ru~~: ~~:~ t~~~~tl~ct ~: or ~J'ense oney I made later. Eligibility certifi-
D. W. Bates, state superintendent LINCOLN J 4 (AP)- The cates l:uder thr· U. S. T. A. C?st 
f b k · . ' an. . $2 up to May 1 after whIch 

The commIttee decided that lyn Thomas, A3 of Boone, first 
tickets lor the annual President's violin; Jean Opstad. A2 of Iowa 
Birthday ball. which will be held City, second violin; Miriam Boy
here Jan. 31 at the Iowa City sen. G of Melbourne. viola, and 
Community building and another Rollo Norman, A3 of Iowa City, 
place yet to be decided, will be cello. 
sold through the Women of the The program follows: 

Thornton Says 
U. S. Can Help, 
Yet Be Neutral 

B ' W· 0 an mg. leglslature's approprIations com- th $4' . oerner s m Bates' petitions charged Sum- mittee estimated today the cost ey .are . . 
IFf 'll E' merwill with the misuse of some of the special session at approxi- OhIO, h~me of mor7 hotters, 
n' l ·,ttprt(lln S h t S -t of the banks' funds. one of them mately $4000 on the basis of a pacers, traIners and drivers than 

C upper Ul I accusing him of frllud. 10 day te~ure. any other state, gets a chance to 
A party and social evening will Summ.erwill, who will be de- The group proposed a $5,000 ap- enter the d~bate Ja~. 1.0 as the 

be held at the Congregational For DamaO'ec fended m court tOd.ay by !t. S. propl'iation in a bill it introduced annual meetmg of ~IStl'lct No. 1,-

Moose, who will canvass the City Prelude by string quartet. 
this week. Opening cerem.onles, lodge of-

Last year's celebration was held ticers. 
church in the vestry tonight at 8 ~ ~ Mllner of Ceda~ RapIds and Fra~k in late afterMon with the thought of the U. S. T. A. IS held here, 
o'clock for university students Messel·. Iowa City, made a .speclal that the amount could be nltered 

on Saturday, Jan. 28, two days be- Invocation, Carl Telander, lodge 
tore the national festivities and chaplain. 
the president's birthday, and the Music, string quartet. 
1940 vent is scheduled lor one Roll call of deceased members, 

In his speech on "America and 
the War" Prof. H. J. Thornton of 
the history department told the 

and other young people of college A scaled verdIct finding for the appearan~e Nov. 20 answel'lng the cither up or down as seen fit. :-___________ .... 
age, it was announced. defendants was read in district charges tIled by Ba~es. . The bill was offered after At-

day after the national ce1ebratlon M. E. Taylor. secretary. Miriam R. Peterson of Medfield The defendant saId, III regard torney GEmeral Walter Johnson 
Mass., is in charge of the 'court ycsterday morning in the to Bates' first appli~a~ion which ruled the legislature has inherent due to the fact that university con- O!ricers' response. lodge offi-

vocation falls on Jan. 30. cers. 
Lil«! from the "March ot I Memorial address, the Rev. 

Rotary club members yesterday 
noon in the Jefferson hotel that 
the United States can and un
doubtedly wlll be beneficial to the 
countries involved in the presen t 
European war which it considers 
as friendly nations, and still "we 
can maintain legal neutrality." 

rangements. ar- damage suit of Edward Schup- seeks payment of additIonal funds po~r to appropriate expense 
pert against Helen Louise Boer- from Summel'Wlll for a car pur- money even though the item was 
ner, Boerner's pharmacy and chased in substitution for indebt- not included in Gov. R. L. Coch
Fred W. Boerner. The jury de- edness of Orville and Mattie Sim- ran's special session call. 

Dimes," proceeds from the annual James Welsh of Melrose. 141 Farmers 
benefit dance wlll be divided Music, string qual·tet. 

Pay $25 Each 
For Dinner 

equally between the local and na- Auld Lang Syne, all lodge mem-
tional foundations. bers. 

This year's committee Includes. Closing ceremony. 
besides Attorney Swisher as chair-
mall. Kenneth Dunlop, Sam Wor- RIC 
tOil, Dr. T. J. Greteman, Attorney ura Aourse 
E. A. Baldwin, Edward F. Rate, 

Allies' Defeat Injures America 
"If things go against the allies DES MOINES. Jan. 4 (AP) _ 

in this struggle, the long-range in- Elmer Carlson, secretary of a 
terests of the American people {arm group sponsoring a rural re
will be greatly damaged," Profes- presentation at the Iowa Jackson 
SOl' Thornton continued. "I! the day dinnel' here, reported tonight 
English navy should be defeated, that $25-a-plate tickets had. been 

L. A. Moore, Arthur Bellaire, Pro!. 'Opens Jan 9 
Bruce E. Mahan, Robert Hogan. " . 
Edward Bryan, Walter J. Barrow, 

Horney Robert L. Larson, Hnrry 
L . Johnson, Attorney W. J. Jack
son, Ray L. :aywater, Harold M. 
Schuppert, Attorney Wllliam R. 
Hart and Shulman. 

Dr. Greteman was appointed in 
charge of the university division 
in the sale of tickets. 

Social Security 
Requires A.ged. 

Work Quarters 
Editor's note: I;very worker 

who has a socl.1 lIeClUJ'Uy ac
cOllnt number card should know 
how the recent conl1'eesional 
chanl'es In the old-an and lIur
vlvora insUJ'ance provialollll of 
lhe social lIeClUJ'Uy act apply to 
him or ber. For the benefit 01 
(h~ r~lIdt!rtI of The DaU, .Iowan, 
the lOd.r security board's "erd 
office maJl&l'er for this area 
bas prepared • serle. of brief 
arUcles, each explalnlq one 
point of 'lte new provilions. 
Followlnc is the rlfth of the 
IUles. 

Emmett C. Gardner, county ag- it would mean that the United purcha~ed by 141 10wa farmers 
ent, yesterday annou nced Jan. 9 States navy would lose a time- up to tonight. 
to 12 as the dates for the annual honored friend, and also it would At currcnt prices, a ticket re
Johnson county rural youth short mean that the United States would presents what the farmer would 
course classes to be held here un- have to increase its naval force to receive from the sale of two good 
del' the direction of the Johnson I twice its present number in. order butcher hogs or about 5Q bushels 
county junior farm bureau. to protect both the AtlantIC and of corn. 

Registration Tuesday Mornln, Pacific oceans from the dominat- "At first we thought that. to 
Registratton for the course will ing Japanese navy." ask 100 farmers to dig up $25 for 

begin at 9 a. m. Tuesday at the British Navy Proteets Rubber a dinner might be expecting too 
Modern Woodman hall, 119 E. Col- Professor Thornton named the much." Carlson, former national 
lege street. The meetings will be British navy as the pro rector of I cornhusking champion from Iowa. 
held there Tuesday and Friday, the source ot rubber, tin and other said. "However, the response 
and at the C. S. A. hall Wednesday materials which job would neces- demonstrates that farmers consid
night. A room for the meeting on sarily fall upon the United States er $25 a small investment for 
Thursday night will be arranged, navy if Britain should meet de- support of a pl'ogl'am upon which 
he said. Ieat. England also has certain hol- the future of agriculture rests. 

Extension specialists from Iowa I dings i~ .the new wodd, and should . "Without question it proves that 
state college will be speakers at the BrItish be defeated, these po- the farmers of Iowa are ready to 
1he meetings to which all farm ssessions in the western hemis- put up a fight for their farm pro
youths in Johnson counly are in- phel'e would naturally become the gram, and lor the administl'ation 
vi ted, the county agent said. spoils of tbe victor, he said. that gave them the farm pro-

FIve Subjects For Men Should Stay Out of War gram." 
Five subjects are offered for stu- "We should stay out of war be- Secretary of Agriculture Henry 

dy by men, two for women and cause such a war will deprive us A. Wallace will be the main speak
one joint session will be held. of our most cherished Uberties," er at the banquet Monday night. 

At I p. m. Tuesday Dr. K. W. Professor Thornton asserted, "and Dinner officials said the farmer 
Stouder, livestock specialist, will along that same line, a war would delegation would be seated at a 
conduct the first course in "Live- undoubtedly bring another ficti- speCial table. 
stock Disease Control." R. C. Clark tious boom. One hundred billion "We now hope Ior an even 
will conduct the only joint session dollars of debt added to our al- larger farmer delegation at the 
(or men and women at 7:30 p. m. ready staggering $40,000.000,000 banquet so the sentiment of Iowa 

In order to quali1y for monthly Tuesday with " Recreational Train- could easily result in bankruptcy," farmers toward the national farm 
old-age primary insurance bene- ing" as the subject. he emphilsized. program cannot be misunderstood," 
fits after 1939, a worker must be "Machinery Repair" will be the Professor Thornton concluded Carlson said. 
65 years old or over, must have subject discussed at 1 p. m. with the statement that one trung _______ _ 
worked on a Job or jobs covered Wednesday under the direction of the present European conflict has Mrs. Crist Appointed 
by the social security act and Don Struthers. C. Van Vlack will enabled us to do is to further the Mrs Grace Crist was appointed 
must have received a certain speak on "The Use of Small Tools" solidarity of the western world. I administratrix of the estate of 
minimum of pay from such jobs before the. men at 7:30 p. m. Wed .• Commerull Good Nda'hbor. Policy George Crist in district court yes-
during certain periods of time. and Fanme Gannon will talk on "The good-neighbor policy of d b J d H D E 

The amount of pay he must "Making Your House Your Home" former Presidents Coolidge and te~ ay C ~ t d~:~ Ii. . t v~ns . 
have earned to qualify for bene- before the women. Hoover and of President Roose- r. TIS Je m remon ec. 

liberatcd 11 hours. mons and the Simmons Motor If the 10 day session plans ma-
Schuflpert sought $900 damages company, that he would settle for terialize, and if there is a Sat

when, he said, most of the trees what the court decides. He said urday meeting this week, the 
in his orchard were killed as the he had paid only what was asked legislature should adjourn by Fri
result of using a locust spray of him. day, Jan. 12. It convened Tuesday 
solution w h i c h he allegedly Three days later, Oct. 19, :aates for the prime purpose of boosting 
bought from the defendants. filed another petition. It was an the state assistance appropriation. 

Defense testimony brought out application tor the reopening of Cost of Session 
in the case indicated that Schup- the receivership of the Farmers Chairman Frank Brady, Atkin-
pert had been warned by the de- Loan and Trust company and for son, was of the opinion th;!t the 
fendants that use of the solution an order that Summerwill be re- session might cost approximately 
011 11Is tlees would result in their quired to make an accounting of $10,000, but later consented to 
destrucUon. certain delll~ as receiver. . place the $5,000 figure in the bill, 

Attorncy Arthur Lei! represent- Summerwlll contended Ih both which Senator L. B. Murphy, 
ed th defendants. The plaintiff's answers that the court holds no Scottsbluff had proposed. 
attorney was Will J. Hayek. jurisdic~ion in the matter and I The com'mittee, meanwhile, took 

added In regard to the second steps to make a thorough inquiry 
that he personally cannot be into tax sources before letting out 
made a party to a case which in- an estimate on what can be ex
volves the bank of which he was pected to be appropriated to state 
examiner in charge because he assistance in addition to the $8,
:'had never before been a party 400,000 state appropriation made 
In any plenary or other known or by the 1939 regular session. 

Milligan Dies 
In Minnesota 

lawful proceeding." When the committee conducts a 
Assistant At tor n e y General hearing tomorrow afternoon 011 

Floyd Phi 1 b ric ~ and Roscoe LB 1 which provides for the in
Thoma, special assIstant attorney creased assistance budget, it wiU 
general, are expected to represent call in the heads of vatious de
Bates in today's hearing. partments connected with the tax 

C. R. Milligan, Minneapolis, 
former freight agent of the Rock 
Island lines in Iowa City, died at 
3 a.m. yesterday, according to 
word received here last night. 

Before his death Mr. Milligan 
was freight agent at the Minne
apolis station and had been on a 
sick leave lor three months until 
the first of the year. He had re
turned to work Jan. 1. 

Judge W. W. Scott of Daven- revenues. The bill itself contains 
port will preside. no estimate as yet. 

U, S. Civil Service 
Announces Exam 
For Airway Keeper 

LOW DOWN 

Mercury Dips to 7 
Below Normal 

Cold winds brought the mer
cury down to seven degrees below 
zero, with the temperature drop-

The United States civil service ping steadily late last n.ight. The 
commission has announced an ex- record low for J an. 4. set in 1919, 
amination for under-communica- is 25 degrees below zero. Yes
tions operator (air navigation) to terday's low was 17 degrees be
(ill the position designated as as- low the normal low for Jan. 4. 
sistant airways keeper at a sal- The highest reading yesterday 
ary of $1.200 a year. was 14 degrees. 'Last year on Jan. 

Further information in regard 4 temperatures ranged between 
to the requirements may be ob- 132 and 52 degrees. Normally 
tained at the local post office. mercury keeps with in a range of 

12 to 32. 

Resolution Read 
Immediately upon convening 

after the noon recess. Lieut. Gov. 
W. E. Johnson authorized the 
clerk to read a list of resolutions 
on assi3tance adopted by the Ne
braska old age pension associa
tion. SRB had just started reading 
them when Senator Amos Thomas, 
Omaha, objected on the ground 
they did not come under the gov
'~rnor's call. 

Speaker W. H. Diers, Gresham, 
then suggested they be read at 
tomorrow morning'S session and 
this was agreed upon. 

The bill changing the state un
employment compensation act so 
as to con [arm with recentl y en
acted federal lel!isJation was ad
vanced to select file-next-to-last
step-without difficulty. 

fi ts is $50 or more in each of a Allbaul'h Speaks At One velt is to be commended," he ad- 28. Bond was set at $2,000. The world moves too fast for 
certain number of calendar quar- The program on Thursday will ded. London cats, at least, have ben- some of us. J ust when we've final-
tel's. The quarters in which a begin with a talk by L. G. AlI- Guests at the meeting induded eCited from the war. During black- Iy memorized our 1939 automobile 
worker earns $50 or more on cov- 'baugh at 1 p. m. on "Farm Fin- Ben Halstead and A. L. Dice, both outs dogs now wear luminous col- li cense It·s time to talce out a new 
ered jobs are called "quarters of ance and Management." The eve- 01 West Liberty; John L. Hamil- lars. one for 1940. 
cllverage," with the quarters be- ning men's period will be conduc- ton of Winnetka, Ill. ; A. J . Dunn ============================ 
ginnin, Jan. 1, April 1, July 1 and ted by Allbaugh with L. K. Mac>, of Chlcago, W. C. Odell of Cedar 
Oct. 1. speaking at 7:30 p. m. on the sub- Rapids, and the Rev. E. E. Voigt 

A worker who has already ject "Farm Records." "Personal of Iowa City. 
reached the ace of 65 or who will Grooming" will be discussed by ------_ 
reach 65 before July 1, 1940, needs Marian Edwards before the wo- Elks To Resume 
only six quarters of coverage in men's group. 
order to qualify lor monthly Arthur Porter will speak on W kly L heo 
benefits. A middle aged or youn,- "Dairy Cattle Production" at 1 ee unc ns 
er worker must have not leas p. m. Friday. A summary of the I 
than one quarter at coverage for course will be given at the ban- Iowa City Elks' weekly lunch-
each two quarters elapsin, after quet for the students on Friday eons will be resumed next Mon-
1936 and belore the quarter in night" it. wlls announced. day in the cale room of the Elks 
which be becomes 85 to qualify. club house, Dr. J . Ward an-

An employe who acquIres 40 Good ice cream contains all the nounced yesterday. The lunch-
quarters of coverage is fully in- essential vitamins of the foods eonll were a regular lodge activ
sured for the rest of his life. For that compose it-eggs, milk and ity belore the recent remodeling 

example, a middle aged mill em- ::.su~g;:;a;;r:;;;.============o=f=th=e=E:::I::ik=s·:::h=o=m=e=.====== ploye after working until the ;;; 
end of 1949 leaves the factory to 
work on a farm. Beatnnlng Jan. 
I, 1937 (when the orl,ina1 old
age insurance provisions went 
into effect) and counting four 
quarters each year, 48 quarters 
elapse during the 12 years in 
which he worked in employment 
covered by thc act. 

AlIaumlng be was without work 
during eight quarters of that 
time, he wilt still have 40 quar
ters of coverage, and thoullb he 
never works again in covered 
employment, he will be "fuJ,ly in-
sured." • 

THE BEST MEAL IN TOWN 

ZSe 
Str~nd Confectionery .. 

IO' WA WED. EVENING 
JANUARY 10TH 

CEDAR RAPIDS - ON nlE STAGE -

'1" YflAK:F IA()~JI/NY (,filII KIIII 
~~VIN'O" F"IEDLlY~ 

Hlf TIIUMVIIATE OF MIRTH MAKERS 

WILLUUt\ VICTOR 

CAITOII .-! MOORI 
.JOIINII TUCKIR 

i4f 
'7At BIO .rONe. ~ DANC.E MUJICAL HIT 

nLIAVI. IT TO Mi" 
co. o. 100 WITH OPoIGINAL STA"S AND ,,,ODUCTION 

MVIICe. CO LI PORT. R"'A' 4J14£".44 I'IAIC! 4Y .. IANgEl JNWA(~ 

MAlL ORDERS NOW! 
PIU('EII ... Orch Irn , nr t 0 ron .... ".no; nf.\1 11 row •• ".18: "'.t , ...... ~. " .24 . 
........ tint 3 " ... ·M. 'VIO; nc .... a rO .. , .%.1 I. IJaleon,., " .88. 8e.,..d Il101,....,.. 
'I.Ia. 'I'Iur I.c-Iu" .... Wh~n """dIn" m,,11 0 .. ' ...... pI."."" ",~I_ p_ .... 1IIJt1 .. ee 
"lIh ... ' ... 1 ........... /1 .. n.~I"J>fI I •.•. GET YOI R TIOKF.'I'I! NOWI 

Follow The 
Crowd! 

For I'ood rood at reasonable prices tbe erowd loes to 

MAID - RITE. Long recOfnlled as the campus "food center." 

Give liS a try. 

1
4595 - DELIVERY SERVIC~ - - 45"5 

CIGARETI'ES - BEVERAGES - LUNCHES 

MAID~RITE 
15 E. Washington Dial 4595 

START 1940 
WITH THESE 
A&PVALUES~ 

JANE PARKEIt 
~NGEL FOOD CUI 

Made 10 Bei1y Crocker's Ict
mous 13 egg recIpe. It·s 
grand. 

Lar. 20 01. 29c 10 oz 19c 
Size Sbe 

JANE PARKER LEMON 

SUNSHINE LOAF ~1~!'17~ 

AMERIOA" LAROEST IILLINO 
OO~'II 

EIGHT O'CLOCK 3 t1:. 39c 
IUNNVPIILD QuIck Of' R'9ul.,. 

ROLLED OATS·. 48... 14c 
ANN .. AOI MAOARONI ., pk,. 

SPAGHETTI ••• J 70L 9c 
ANN pAOI Pktll. 

CHILI SAUCE..... 10', 
CAMPaUL'1 DOl. tOe 
TOMATO SOUP 4 10 v. 28 
II " .. 'ANOY n ... n. e 
SAUERKRAUT •• 1'10.2% We ... ,.,1 
HIILVU Of' .LIDID 

IONA PEACHES I te OJ, 25 
A " P 'A"OY QUALITY •• nt C 

APPLE SAUCE - -4 NO.2 29c 
aUIINVFlUD ••• " 

PANCAKE FLOUR. lID. 15c 
CLEANSINO TI8SUI b·t 

FASTIDIA • • 3 Dn'~8 25c 
• of 200 

c nO(·OIM\'l'F. ( 'O\' lmfm 

COOKIES 2 lb. 25e 
hoc 

Dressed 

Chickens lb. 12c 
Pure Pork 

Sausage lb . .......... 5c 
Lean Mealy 

S p. Ribs lb . ..... ..... 5c 
T-done or SirloIn 

Steak lb . ... ... ........ 10c 
Fresh Solid Pack 

Oysters pt . ........ 18c 
Columbia River 

Catfish lb . .......... 9c 
New! 
IUNNYPlILD 

Clke Flour 
IQIllaFialll' ilf'I ' 1" .. llh Ihl. C i'~t !'tf'f101 0.'''13 

1:" ... I::~~ i::" 
Arllona 5 doz. Size 

Lettuce 2 for .... 13c 
OaUf. Size 200 

Oranges dOl • .... 20e 
Washlnl'ton Jonathan 

.4pple, bOI( $1.89 

f 

• 

•. 1 

~ 
FIVE Cl :::= 0::; 

--c. 




